### Institution: Able Career Institute—Extension Campus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campus Type</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ext</td>
<td>2401 Plum Grove Road, Palatine (Closed), IL 60067</td>
<td>Donna Claxton</td>
<td>312-994-4200</td>
<td><a href="http://WWW.NATIONALABLE.ORG">WWW.NATIONALABLE.ORG</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**

- CCNA Security
- CompTIA A+ Certification
- CompTIA Network+ Certification
- Microsoft Certified Solutions Associate (MCSA)

### Institution: A Plus Healthcare Training

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campus Type</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Main</td>
<td>85 Woodbury St, South Elgin, IL 60177</td>
<td>Lyle Belcina</td>
<td>630-549-0577</td>
<td><a href="http://WWW.APLUSHEALTHCARETRAINING.COM">WWW.APLUSHEALTHCARETRAINING.COM</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**

- Basic Nurse Aid Training Program
- Electrocardiography (EKG) Technician
- Medical Assistant Program
- Patient Care Technician Program
- Phlebotomy Technician

### Institution: A Safe Haven Foundation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campus Type</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Main</td>
<td>2750 W. Roosevelt Road, Chicago, IL 60608</td>
<td>Tina Raymond-Carter</td>
<td>773-435-8300</td>
<td><a href="http://www.asafehaven.org">www.asafehaven.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**

- Bridge Welding
- Culinary Arts Training Program
- Welding Training Program

### Institution: A Safe Haven Foundation- Extension Campus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campus Type</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ext</td>
<td>2501 W. Taylor Street, Chicago, IL 60608</td>
<td>Neli Vazquez-Rowland</td>
<td>773-435-8300</td>
<td><a href="http://www.asafehaven.org">www.asafehaven.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**

- Bridge Welding
Institution: Able Career Institute

Campus Type: Main
Address: 567 W. Lake Street, Suite 1150, Chicago, IL 60661
Contact Name: Gregory Weaver
Phone: 312-994-4200
Website: WWW.NATIONALABLE.ORG

LIST OF PROGRAMS
- CCNA Security
- CompTIA A+ Certification
- CompTIA Network+ Certification
- Microsoft Certified Solutions Associate (MCSA)

Institution: Able Career Institute—Extension Campus

Campus Type: Ext
Address: 1700 W. 18th Street, Chicago, IL 60608
Contact Name: Donna Claxton
Phone: 312-994-4200
Website: WWW.NATIONALABLE.ORG

LIST OF PROGRAMS
- CCNA Security
- CompTIA A+ Certification
- CompTIA Network+ Certification
- Microsoft Certified Solutions Associate (MCSA)

Institution: Able Career Institute—Extension Campus

Campus Type: Ext
Address: 600 Hart Drive, Suite 118, Barrington, IL 60010
Contact Name: Grace Powers
Phone: 312-994-4200
Website: WWW.NATIONALABLE.ORG

LIST OF PROGRAMS
- CCNA Security
- CompTIA A+ Certification
- CompTIA Network+ Certification
- Microsoft Certified Solutions Associate (MCSA)

Institution: Accelerate Institute

Campus Type: Main
Address: 340 East Superior Street, Chicago, IL 60611
Contact Name: Kate Pillai
Phone: 312-216-1711
Website: accelerateinstitute.org/

LIST OF PROGRAMS
- Accelerate Institute Leadership Program

Institution: Accelerated Academy, LLC

Campus Type: Main
Address: 911 N Henrietta St, Effingham, IL 62401
Contact Name: Angie LeBlanc
Phone: 225-480-0033
Website: www.adaa.us

LIST OF PROGRAMS
- Dental Assisting

Institution: Acme School Locksmithing Division

Campus Type: Main
Address: 11350 S. Harlem Ave, Worth, IL 60482
Contact Name: Nancy Mendoza
Phone: 708-361-3750
Website: acmelocksmithschool.net/

LIST OF PROGRAMS
- General Locksmithing
**Institution:** Actualize  
**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 215 W. Ohio St. Suite #300, Chicago, IL 60654  
**Contact Name:** Jay Wengrow  
**Phone:** 773-304-8862  
**Website:** anyonecanlearntocode.com  

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**  
- Software Development Certificate

**Institution:** Adonis College of Nursing  
**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 1313 East Sibley Blvd, Dolton, IL 60419  
**Contact Name:** Akpevwe Olidge  
**Phone:** 708-841-3302  
**Website:** WWW.ACON.EDU  

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**  
- Basic Nursing Assistant Program  
- Licensed Practical Nursing Assistant

**Institution:** Advance Microblading, Inc.  
**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 13530 Illinois Route 59, Unit 118, Plainfield, IL 60544  
**Contact Name:** Khoi Dang  
**Phone:** 815-768-5714  
**Website:** advancemicroblading.com  

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**  
- Katie's Signature Brows Online Training Course

**Institution:** Advanced Educator Inc  
**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 208 N. Wood St., Washington, IL 61571  
**Contact Name:** Deb Long  
**Phone:** 309-444-9300  
**Website:** WWW.ADVANCEDEDUCATOR.COM  

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**  
- Massage Therapy  
- Permanent Cosmetic Make-Up

**Institution:** Advanced Healthcare Plus  
**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 1820 Ridge Rd, suite 302, homewood,, IL 60430  
**Contact Name:** Kasey Reed  
**Phone:** 773-718-1142  
**Website:**  

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**  
- A program that prepares individuals, under the supervision of physicians and other health care professionals, to draw blood samples from patients using a variety of intrusive procedures. Includes instruction in basic vascular anatomy and physiology, blood physiology, skin puncture techniques, venipuncture, venous specimen collection and handling, safety and sanitation procedures, and applicable standards and regulations.  
  Phlebotomy/Phlebotomist. CIP Code: **51.1009**

**Institution:** Advanced Permanent Cosmetic Academy  
**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 4s100 N. Route59 #10, Naperville, IL 60563  
**Contact Name:** Kim Morgan  
**Phone:** 708-420-6169  
**Website:** www.advancedcosmeticacademy.com/academy/naperville-illinois-training/  

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**  
- Permanent Cosmetic Program

**Institution:** AGB Institute  
**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 7545 S Western Ave., Chicago, IL 60620  
**Contact Name:** Johnny R.C. Tyler  
**Phone:** 773-445-4300  
**Website:** WWW.AGBINSTITUTE.ORG  

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**  
- 20-Hour Armed Certification Course
- 20-Hour Unarmed Certification Course
- Active Shooter Awareness and Active Survival Training
- Advanced Tactical Training
- Basic Officer Security
- Conceal and Carry
- Medical Emergencies
- Microsoft Excel Certificate
- Microsoft Office Advanced Certificate
- Microsoft Office Basic Certificate
- Security Service Management Diploma
- Verbal De-escalation and Crisis Prevention

**Institution:** AHIMA (American Health Information Management Association)  
**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 233 N Michigan Ave, 21st Floor, Chicago, IL 60601  
**Contact Name:** Mary Ann Sullivan  
**Phone:** 312-233-1140  
**Website:** WWW.AHIMA.ORG

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Cancer Registry Management
- Clinical Documentation Improvement
- Coding Basics
- Professional Coding
- Professional Development

**Institution:** Aishling Care Acadamey  
**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 13255 Southwest Highway, Orland Park, IL 60462  
**Contact Name:** Aishling Dalton Kelly  
**Phone:** 708-234-1985  
**Website:** aishlingcareacademy.com

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Certified Nurse Assistant Training Program
- Certified Nurse Assistant Training Program Hybrid

**Institution:** Alexander Graham Bell Montessori School (Montessori Teacher Training Institute)  
**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 9300 Capitol Drive, Wheeling, IL 60090  
**Contact Name:** Debra Trude-Suter  
**Phone:** 847-850-5490  
**Website:**

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Early Childhood Teacher Training

**Institution:** Allied Institute of Professional Studes  
**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 4554 N Broadway St., Ste 340, Chicago, IL 60640  
**Contact Name:** John Ocansey  
**Phone:** 793-970-1835  
**Website:** www.alliedips.org/

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Sterile Processing Technician

**Institution:** Amazing Care Systems Inc. School of Certified Nursing Assistants  
**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 404 River Oaks Drive, Calumet City, IL 60409  
**Contact Name:** Beauty Bernard-Jumbo  
**Phone:** 708-439-5076  
**Website:** WWW.AMAZINGCARESYSTEMS.COM

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Basic Nursing Assistant Training Program
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution:</th>
<th>America Business College Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campus Type:</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>5649 W. Fullerton Ave., Chicago, IL 60639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name:</td>
<td>Jakubczak Sara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>773-650-1010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website:</td>
<td><a href="http://www.americacollege.org">www.americacollege.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**

- Accounting Assistant/Bookkeeper Certificate
- Executive Administrator Certificate
- Human Resources Assistant Certificate
- HVAC Maintenance and Electrician Certificate
- Structural Welding

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution:</th>
<th>America Business College Inc.—Extension Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campus Type:</td>
<td>Ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>1731 N. Farnsworth, Aurora, IL 60505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name:</td>
<td>Jakubczak Sara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>773-650-1010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website:</td>
<td><a href="http://www.americacollege.org">www.americacollege.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**

- Accounting Assistant/Bookkeeper Certificate
- Executive Administrator Certificate
- Human Resources Assistant Certificate
- HVAC Maintenance and Electrician Certificate
- Structural Welding

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution:</th>
<th>America Business College Inc.—Extension Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campus Type:</td>
<td>Ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>4440 S. Pulaski Road, Chicago, IL 60629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name:</td>
<td>Jakubczak Sara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>773-650-1010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website:</td>
<td><a href="http://www.americacollege.org">www.americacollege.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**

- Accounting Assistant/Bookkeeper Certificate
- Executive Administrator Certificate
- Human Resources Assistant Certificate
- HVAC Maintenance and Electrician Certificate
- Residential and Commercial Electrician

Date of implementation- 2022
CIP Code: 46.0302

The Residential and Commercial Electrician Certificate at America Business College prepares students for a career in the electrical industry. Students learn the National Electrical Code, and understand electrical safety, blueprints, residential wiring, breakers and fuses, grounding, bonding, splicing, currents and outlets. ABC's program provides hands-on, practical training to give students real-world experience. Classroom lab becomes a reality when students practice their knowledge on residential and commercial real life set ups. Students are guided by a faculty of practicing professionals with current expertise in the field. Graduates will be capable of working in residential and commercial environments, and will also be able to execute new construction electrical work. Upon completion of the program, students will be able to...

- Recognize formulas and their applications to determine quantities and sizes of materials required and their installation processes
- Describe measurement methods and mathematical processes necessary for the preparation and implementation of electrical related projects
- Outline regulations and procedures related to workplace safety
- Explain how to interpret basic electrical blueprints and technical drawings to follow the required specifications of electrical projects
- Explain the composition and usage of materials and processes required for electrical system installations and repairs
- Identify procedures for evaluating and diagnostic testing of electrical components and circuits
- Identify how to apply and comply with the National Electrical Code

- Structural Welding
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Campus Type</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIST OF PROGRAMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Basic Nursing Assistant Training Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Americare Technical School</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td>505 Busse Highway, Park Ridge, IL 60068</td>
<td>Stephanie Balitaan</td>
<td>847-825-8773</td>
<td><a href="http://WWW.AMERICARETECH.COM">WWW.AMERICARETECH.COM</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIST OF PROGRAMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Basic Nursing Assistant Training Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Practical Nursing Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel of God Academy (Angel of God Resources Inc)</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td>14527 South Halsted St., Riverdale, IL 60827</td>
<td>Annie Smith</td>
<td>708-392-9323</td>
<td><a href="http://WWW.ANGELOFGODRESOURCECENTER.ORG/">WWW.ANGELOFGODRESOURCECENTER.ORG/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ANGEL-OF-GOD-ACADEMY.HTML</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIST OF PROGRAMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Financial Services Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Training Observation Practice Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anmut Nursing School</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td>1244 W Thorndale Ave, Chicago, IL 60660</td>
<td>Lola Idowu</td>
<td>773-344-5326</td>
<td><a href="http://www.anmutschool.com/">www.anmutschool.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIST OF PROGRAMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nursing Assistant 51.3902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquarius Institute of Computer Science Inc</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td>1011 E Touhy, Suite 335, Des Plaines, IL 60018</td>
<td>Jameel Ahmed</td>
<td>847-296-8870</td>
<td><a href="http://WWW.AQUARIUSINSTITUTE.COM">WWW.AQUARIUSINSTITUTE.COM</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIST OF PROGRAMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Licensed Practical Nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Admin: Phlebotomy, EKG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Microsoft Office (MOUS) Accounting and Medical Bi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MRI Technologist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ultrasound/Sonography Technician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATS Institute of Technology (MDT College of Health Sciences Inc)</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td>25 East Washington St, Suite 200, Chicago, IL 60602</td>
<td>Yelena Bykov</td>
<td>312-214-2000</td>
<td><a href="http://WWW.ATSINSTITUTE.EDU">WWW.ATSINSTITUTE.EDU</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIST OF PROGRAMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Practical Nursing Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institution: Aviation Institute of Maintenance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Campus Type:</strong></td>
<td>Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong></td>
<td>3711 S. Ashland Ave, Chicago, IL 60609</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact Name:</strong></td>
<td>Derek Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong></td>
<td>757-456-5065</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.aviationmaintenance.edu">www.aviationmaintenance.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**

- Aviation Maintenance Technician
  
  October 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution: Avid CNA School (Avid Associate LLC)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Campus Type:</strong></td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong></td>
<td>67 S Sutton Road, Streamwood, IL 60107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact Name:</strong></td>
<td>Fatima Reyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong></td>
<td>630-855-3977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://WWW.AVIDCNASCHOOL.COM">WWW.AVIDCNASCHOOL.COM</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**

- Basic Nursing Assistant Training Program
- ECG/EKG Technician
- Phlebotomy Technician
- The student will be able to perform patient assessments, identify abnormalities of the cardiovascular system, interpret basic arrhythmias, perform and interpret electrocardiograph (EKG) results which will help the student become a member of the healthcare delivery team in hospitals, clinics, physician offices and cardiac rehabilitation centers. perform basic nursing skills in assisting medical personnel such as nurses to deliver quality patient care.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution: B. &amp; D.A. Inc.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Campus Type:</strong></td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong></td>
<td>5309 N. Lincoln Ave, Skokie, IL 60077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact Name:</strong></td>
<td>Pavlo Kyrychenko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong></td>
<td>847-324-4019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://WWW.BANDDAINC.COM">WWW.BANDDAINC.COM</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**

- Administrative Dental Assisting
- Clinical and Administrative Dental Assisting
- Clinical Dental Assisting
- Dental Assisting, Medical Assisting
- Medical Assisting
- Medical Billing and Coding

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution: B.I.R. Training Center</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Campus Type:</strong></td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong></td>
<td>6240 West Belmont, Chicago, IL 60634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact Name:</strong></td>
<td>Irene Zakon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong></td>
<td>773-866-0111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**

- Accounting and Office Administration
- Application Development
- Applied Business Communications
- Applied Mathematics
- Computer Numerical Control Machine Operations
- Computer Numerical Control Machine Technology
- Computerized Manufacturing and Robotics
- Health Information Technology Medical Assisting
- Introduction to Computers
- Remedial English
## Institution: B.I.R. Training Center--Extension Campus

**Campus Type:** Ext  
**Address:** 5338 Northwest Highway, Chicago, IL 60605  
**Contact Name:** Irene Zakon  
**Phone:** 773-866-0111  
**Website:**

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Accounting and Office Administration
- Application Development
- Applied Business Communications
- Applied Mathematics
- Computer Numerical Control Machine Operations
- Computer Numerical Control Machine Technology
- Computerized Manufacturing and Robotics
- Health Information Technology Medical Assisting
- Introduction to Computers
- Remedial English

## Institution: B.I.R. Training Center--Extension Campus

**Campus Type:** Ext  
**Address:** 5440 N. Cumberland Ave., Ste. 111, Chicago, IL 60656  
**Contact Name:** Irene Zakon  
**Phone:** 773-866-0111  
**Website:**

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Accounting and Office Administration
- Application Development
- Applied Business Communications
- Applied Mathematics
- Computer Numerical Control Machine Operations
- Computer Numerical Control Machine Technology
- Computerized Manufacturing and Robotics
- Health Information Technology Medical Assisting
- Introduction to Computers
- Remedial English

## Institution: Beach for Dogs School of Dog Grooming

**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 790 Royal St. George Dr, Ste. 119-121, Naperville, IL 60563  
**Contact Name:** Steve Holland  
**Phone:** 847-489-5713  
**Website:** www.beachfordogs.com

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Dog Grooming

## Institution: BEAUDEE SPA

**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 866 Roosevelt Rd. D14, Glen Ellyn, IL 60137  
**Contact Name:** Duyen Tran  
**Phone:** 630-344-2660  
**Website:**

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Permanent Cosmetics/Makeup and Tattooing
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beauty By Jenny</td>
<td>Aaron Claessens</td>
<td>902 South Randall Road, Suite D, St. Charles, IL 60174</td>
<td>847-971-6018</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bbjenny.com">www.bbjenny.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck School of Practical Nursing</td>
<td>Stephanie Mohr</td>
<td>6137 Beck Road, Red Bud, IL 62278</td>
<td>618-473-2222</td>
<td><a href="http://www.gotoccsi.org">www.gotoccsi.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Step Academy</td>
<td>Blessing Ukeka</td>
<td>10448 W. Cermak, Westchester, IL 60154</td>
<td>708-710-5714</td>
<td><a href="http://WWW.BESTSTEPACADEMY.COM">WWW.BESTSTEPACADEMY.COM</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blessings Healthcare Career Academy</td>
<td>Tanya Wagner</td>
<td>200 East 75th Street, Ste 200, Chicago, IL 60619</td>
<td>312-719-5002</td>
<td><a href="http://www.blessingshealthcarecareeracademy.com">www.blessingshealthcarecareeracademy.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomington Modern School of Dental assisting</td>
<td>CARLOTTA MOORE</td>
<td>2817 Reed rd, Bloomington, IL 61704</td>
<td>309-706-2347</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bloomingtonmoderndentistry.com/">www.bloomingtonmoderndentistry.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Rock Training Inc.</td>
<td>Sychar Yebra</td>
<td>121 Fairfield Way, Suite 330, Bloomingdale, IL 60108</td>
<td>630-888-6644</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodycraft Wellness &amp; Massage Center</td>
<td>Jamie Lynn Fanara</td>
<td>461 N. Mulford Rd., Unit 1, Rockford, IL 61107</td>
<td>815-742-7839</td>
<td><a href="http://WWW.BODYCRAFT-WELLNESS.COM">WWW.BODYCRAFT-WELLNESS.COM</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Institution: Brow Works
Campus Type: Main
Address: 2509 west Schaumburg road, Schaumburg, IL 60194
Contact Name: Thuy Nguyen
Phone: 954-232-0239
Website: 

LIST OF PROGRAMS
• ombre brows – Semi Permanent Makeup 3-Day Course, 24 Hours

Institution: Brows Beauty Couture
Campus Type: Main
Address: 9435 W. Irving Park Rd, Schiller Park, IL 60176
Contact Name: Abby Gail Enriquez
Phone: 224-587-7639
Website: www.beautycouture.com

LIST OF PROGRAMS
• Permanent Cosmetics/Makeup and Tattooing

Institution: Building and Fire Code Academy
Campus Type: Main
Address: 2420 Vantage Drive, Elgin, IL 60124
Contact Name: Patricia Jobst
Phone: 847-428-2951
Website: WWW.BFCACADEMY.COM

LIST OF PROGRAMS
• Code Enforcement Career Development Program (CECDP)
• Commercial Building Inspector Certificate Program
• Commercial Mechanical Inspector Certificate Program
• Illinois Commercial Plumbing Inspector Certificate Program
• Permit Technician Certificate Program
• Plumbing Apprenticeship Education Program (PAEP)
• Property Maintenance Inspector Certificate Program
• Residential Inspector—Multi-discipline Certificate Program
• Residential Inspector—Single Certificate Program

Institution: CAAN Academy of Nursing (Coalition of African American Nurses)
Campus Type: Main
Address: 4747 Lincoln Mall Dr., Suite 420, Matteson, IL 60443
Contact Name: Carol Alexander
Phone: 708-983-1645
Website: WWW.CAANACADEMY.ORG

LIST OF PROGRAMS
• Practical Nurse Program

Institution: CALC Institute of Technology (Resource Productivity Management Inc)
Campus Type: Main
Address: 200 North Center Drive, Suite A, Alton, IL 62002
Contact Name: Beth Schnaak
Phone: 618-474-0616
Website: www.calc.edu

LIST OF PROGRAMS
• A+ Course
  Anticipated date of implementation December 1, 2021
• Administrative Specialist
• Medical Assistant
• Network+ Course Anticipated date of implementation December 1, 2021
• Practical Nursing
• Retail and Hospitality – Communications/Customer Service
  Anticipated date of implementation: August 3, 2020
• Retail and Hospitality – Technology
  Anticipated date of implementation: August 3, 2020
• Security+ Course Anticipated date of implementation December 1, 2021
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution: CALC Institute of Technology (Resource Productivity Management Inc)- Extension Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Campus Type:</strong> Ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact Name:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIST OF PROGRAMS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Administrative Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Medical Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Medical Office Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Network Engineer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution: Career Options Inc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Campus Type:</strong> Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact Name:</strong> Jeremy Dadivas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIST OF PROGRAMS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Basic Nursing Assistant Training Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• ECG/EKG Technician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Phlebotomy Technician</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution: Career Training Center of Chicago</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Campus Type:</strong> Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact Name:</strong> Candice Nono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIST OF PROGRAMS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Basic Nursing Assistant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution: Career Training Center of Chicago—Extension Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Campus Type:</strong> Ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact Name:</strong> Candice Nono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIST OF PROGRAMS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Basic Nursing Assistant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution: Carepaks Health Services Inc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Campus Type:</strong> Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact Name:</strong> Cathy Ebo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIST OF PROGRAMS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Basic Nursing Assistant Program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution: CASTOR HEALTH INSTITUTE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Campus Type:</strong> Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact Name:</strong> Nirmala Sakthi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIST OF PROGRAMS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Nurse Aide Training Certification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Phlebotomy/Phlebotomist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> A program that prepares individuals, under the supervision of physicians and other health care professionals, to draw blood samples from patients using a variety of intrusive procedures. Includes instruction in basic vascular anatomy and physiology, blood physiology, skin puncture techniques, venipuncture, venous specimen collection and handling, safety and sanitation procedures, and applicable standards and regulations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date of Implementation:</strong> August 2, 2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Institution:** Center For Applied Aesthetics  
**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 3633 West Lake Ave, Suite 102B, Glenview, IL 60026  
**Contact Name:** Agnieszka Kwiatkowski  
**Phone:** 847-207-5107  
**Website:** www.perfectreflections.net  

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**  
- Fundamentals Permanent Makeup Training.

**Institution:** Chicago Academy Of Permanent Make Up  
**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 2385 S. Randall Rd., Algonquin, IL 60102  
**Contact Name:** Gina Huskin  
**Phone:** 224-428-7000  
**Website:** www.chicagoeyebrows.com  

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**  
- Permanent Cosmetic/Makeup and Tattooing Eyebrows; Microblading, Shading & Nano Brow.

**Institution:** Chicago Center for Arts and Technology  
**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 1701 W. 13th Street, Chicago, IL 60608  
**Contact Name:** Lisa Moultrie  
**Phone:** 312-766-0422  
**Website:** www.chicat.org  

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**  
- Advanced Manufacturing Maintenance Mechanics Program  
- Food Quality Control and Assurance/Lab Technician  
- Health Information Technology

**Institution:** Chicago Community Learning Center  
**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 4753 N. Broadway, Suite 602, Chicago (Moved), IL 60640  
**Contact Name:**  
**Phone:**  
**Website:** WWW.CCLCTRAINING.ORG  

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**  
- Certified Medical Assistant  
- CPR/AED  
- EKG Technician & CPR for Healthcare Provider  
- Medical Billing & Coding & CPR for the Healthcare Provider  
- Medical Terminology and CPR for Healthcare Provider  
- Nurse Aide and CPR for Healthcare Provider  
- Patient Care Technician with Computer Fundamentals  
- Pharmacy Technician and CPR for Healthcare Provider  
- Phlebotomy Technician and CPR for Healthcare Provider

**Institution:** Chicago Community Learning Center  
**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 840 W. Irving Park Road, Suite 203, Chicago, IL 60613  
**Contact Name:** Asfia Qureshi-Rather  
**Phone:** 773-506-1503  
**Website:** WWW.CCLCTRAINING.ORG  

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**  
- Basic Nurse Aide program and CPR  
  Date of implementation: September 9, 2021  
- Certified Medical Assistant  
- CPR/AED  
- EKG Technician & CPR for Healthcare Provider  
- Medical Billing & Coding & CPR for the Healthcare Provider  
- Medical Terminology and CPR for Healthcare Provider  
- Patient Care Technician with Computer Fundamentals  
- Pharmacy Technician and CPR for Healthcare Provider
Institution: Chicago Community Learning Center – Extension Campus

| Campus Type: | Ext | Address: | 222B N. County Street, Waukegan, IL 60640 |
| Contact Name: | Asfia Qureshi-Rather | Phone: | 708-296-9400 |

LIST OF PROGRAMS

- Certified Medical Assistant
- CPR/AED
- EKG Technician & CPR for Healthcare Provider
- Medical Billing & Coding & CPR for the Healthcare Provider
- Medical Terminology and CPR for Healthcare Provider
- Nurse Aide and CPR for Healthcare Provider
- Patient Care Technician with Computer Fundamentals
- Pharmacy Technician and CPR for Healthcare Provider
- Phlebotomy Technician and CPR for Healthcare Provider

Institution: Chicago Community Learning Center – Extension Campus

| Campus Type: | Ext | Address: | 3948 West 26th St, Suite 103, Chicago, IL 60640 |
| Contact Name: | Asfia Qureshi-Rather | Phone: | 708-296-9400 |

LIST OF PROGRAMS

- Certified Medical Assistant
- CPR/AED
- EKG Technician & CPR for Healthcare Provider
- Medical Billing & Coding & CPR for the Healthcare Provider
- Medical Terminology and CPR for Healthcare Provider
- Nurse Aide and CPR for Healthcare Provider
- Patient Care Technician with Computer Fundamentals
- Pharmacy Technician and CPR for Healthcare Provider
- Phlebotomy Technician and CPR for Healthcare Provider

Institution: Chicago Community Learning Center—Extension Campus

| Campus Type: | Ext | Address: | 9730 S. Western Ave, suite 502, Evergreen Park, IL 60803 |
| Contact Name: | | Phone: | Website: www.cclctraining.org |

LIST OF PROGRAMS

- Certified Medical Assistant
- CPR/AED
- EKG Technician & CPR for Healthcare Provider
- Medical Billing & Coding & CPR for the Healthcare Provider
- Medical Terminology and CPR for Healthcare Provider
- Nurse Aide and CPR for Healthcare Provider
- Patient Care Technician with Computer Fundamentals
- Pharmacy Technician and CPR for Healthcare Provider
- Phlebotomy Technician and CPR for Healthcare Provider
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution:</th>
<th>Chicago Dental Assistant School</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campus Type:</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>20180 Governors Dr., #104, Olympia Fields, IL 60461</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name:</td>
<td>Haylee Stephens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>512-887-7943</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website:</td>
<td><a href="http://www.chicagodentalassistantschool.com">www.chicagodentalassistantschool.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**

- The proposed program name will be Dental Assistant Hybrid.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution:</th>
<th>Chicago Instruction Center for Career Development</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campus Type:</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>10824 S. Halsted, Ste 103, Chicago, IL 60628</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name:</td>
<td>Louis Doby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>312-723-4654</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website:</td>
<td><a href="http://www.chicagoinstructioncenterforcareerdevelopment.com">www.chicagoinstructioncenterforcareerdevelopment.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**

- Online Phlebotomy Technician CIP code: 51.1009

A program that prepares individuals, under the supervision of physicians and other health care professionals, to draw blood samples from patients using a variety of intrusive procedures. Includes instruction in basic vascular anatomy and physiology, blood physiology, skin puncture techniques, venipuncture, venous specimen collection and handling, safety and sanitation procedures, and applicable standards and regulations. No substantive changes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution:</th>
<th>Chicago Makeup Academy</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campus Type:</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>320 Alana drive, New Lenox, IL 60443</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name:</td>
<td>Sheena Mckee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>615-618-3722</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website:</td>
<td>Chicagomakeupacademy.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**

- Ombre Microshading

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution:</th>
<th>Chicago Makeup School</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campus Type:</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>333 N Oakley Blvd, 208, Chicago, IL 60612</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name:</td>
<td>Nino (Nini) Jenkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>773-510-4684</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**

- Professional Artistry Program - Makeup Artist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution:</th>
<th>Chicago Medical Assistant School</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campus Type:</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>830 W Diversey Pkwy, Suite 300, Suite 300, Chicago, IL 60614</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name:</td>
<td>Haylee Stephens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>512-887-7943</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website:</td>
<td>chicagomedicalassistant.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**

- Medical Assistant

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution:</th>
<th>Chicago Permanent Makeup Academy</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campus Type:</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>2417 W. Lawrence, Chicago, IL 60625</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name:</td>
<td>Sandra Plasencia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>312-774-0352</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**

- Advanced Esthetics
  - Date of implementation: May 1st/2020
- Microblading

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution:</th>
<th>Chicago Professional Center Inc</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campus Type:</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>16 E. Piper Lane, Suite #127, Prospect Heights, IL 60070</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name:</td>
<td>Taya Melnychuk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>847-215-8203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website:</td>
<td><a href="http://WWW.CHICAGOPROFESSIONALCENTER.COM">WWW.CHICAGOPROFESSIONALCENTER.COM</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**

- Hybrid English as a Second Language
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Campus Type</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chicago Pulse CPR Training Inc.</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td>3219 W. 111th St, Chicago, IL 60655</td>
<td>Junellen Eastman</td>
<td>773-445-2277</td>
<td><a href="http://WWW.CHICAGOPULSE">WWW.CHICAGOPULSE</a> CPR TRAINING.COM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIST OF PROGRAMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Certified Nursing Assistant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago School of Phlebotomy</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td>932 N. Wright Street, Suite 168, Naperville, IL 60563</td>
<td>Bronte Clifford</td>
<td>847-886-8673</td>
<td><a href="http://www.chicagophleb.com">www.chicagophleb.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIST OF PROGRAMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Accelerated Phlebotomy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Clinical Laboratory Assisting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Clinical Medical Training—Academic Track</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• EKG Technician</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Phlebotomy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago School of Violin Making Inc</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td>3636 Oakton St, Skokie, IL 60076</td>
<td>Martha Kinzel</td>
<td>847-673-9545</td>
<td><a href="http://www.csvm.org">www.csvm.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIST OF PROGRAMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Violin Making &amp; Repair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese American Services League</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td>2141 S. Tan Court, Chicago, IL 60616</td>
<td>Jered Pruitt</td>
<td>312-328-6606</td>
<td><a href="http://WWW.CASLSERVICE.ORG">WWW.CASLSERVICE.ORG</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIST OF PROGRAMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Chef Training</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate for Your Body</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td>1743 South Halsted, Chicago, IL 60608</td>
<td>Bernadeta Wilczynska</td>
<td>312-226-0777</td>
<td><a href="http://www.chocolateforyourbody.com">www.chocolateforyourbody.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIST OF PROGRAMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Microblading</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Permanent Makeup</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHYLArtistry Academy</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td>203 S Arlington Heights Rd, Suite 203A, Arlington Heights , IL 60005</td>
<td>Emerlyn Chyla Camacho</td>
<td>773-798-9820</td>
<td>under construction and will publish after approval. Current business page is <a href="http://www.chylartistry.com">www.chylartistry.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIST OF PROGRAMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Bridal Beauty Fundamentals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Institution: Circle of Wellness Rockford
- **Campus Type:** Main  
- **Address:** 1820 Windsor Rd, Loves Park, IL 61111  
- **Contact Name:** Leila MacQueen  
- **Phone:** 815-301-7809  
- **Website:** circleofwellnessrockford.com

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Lip Blush/Neutralization

### Institution: City College of Education Inc
- **Campus Type:** Main  
- **Address:** 1717 Howard Street, Evanston, IL 60202  
- **Contact Name:** Dr. Joseph Tengbeh  
- **Phone:** 773-242-7050  
- **Website:** WWW.CITYCOLLEGEOFEDCUATION.COM

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Phlebotomy Technician Program
- The Licensed Practical Nursing (LPN) Training Program and Bridge Program from Licensed Practical Nursing (LPN) (PN) to Registered Nurse (RN)  
  The anticipated date of implementation is January 2022
- The Advanced Nursing Assistant Training Program (ANATP)  
  January 2022
- The Hybrid Learning Technology

### Institution: City College of Education Inc- Extension Campus
- **Campus Type:** Ext  
- **Address:** 105 Eastern Ave, Bellwood, IL 60104  
- **Contact Name:** Joseph Tengbah  
- **Phone:** 773-242-7050  
- **Website:** www.citycollegeofeducation.com

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Basic Nursing Assistant Training Program
- Phlebotomy Technician Program

### Institution: City College of Education Inc- Extension Campus
- **Campus Type:** Ext  
- **Address:** 6006 West 159th St, Building B Second Floor, Oak Forest, IL 60452  
- **Contact Name:**  
- **Phone:**  
- **Website:** citycollegeofeducation.com

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Basic Nursing Assistant Training Program
- Phlebotomy Technician Program

### Institution: ClaraBrows
- **Campus Type:** Main  
- **Address:** 2860 N Broadway, Suite 45, Chicago, IL 60657  
- **Contact Name:** Ignacio Gonzalez  
- **Phone:** 513-512-3248  
- **Website:** www.clarabrows.com

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Ombré Powder Brows Training Course

### Institution: Clark Lindsey Village
- **Campus Type:** Main  
- **Address:** 101 West Windsor Road, Urbana, IL 61802  
- **Contact Name:** Darla Schall  
- **Phone:** 217-344-2144  
- **Website:** www.clark-lindsey.com

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Clark-Lindsey Village Nursing Assistant Training Program
### Institution: Code Platoon

**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 1 South Dearborn Street, 20th Floor, Chicago, IL 60603  
**Contact Name:** Tish Johnson  
**Phone:** 267-686-1889  
**Website:** www.codeplatoon.org

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- DevOps Evening and Weekend anticipated start date August 28, 2023.
- Full Stack Software Engineer: Immersive
- Web Development Program: Part-time

### Institution: Coding Temple Inc.

**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 550 E. Devon, Suite 110, Itassca, IL 60143  
**Contact Name:** Frank Girolamo  
**Phone:** 773-328-8471  
**Website:** www.codingtemple.com

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Coding Temple Web Development with Python
- Part-Time Web Development with Python

June 28th, 2021

### Institution: COMNet Group Inc.

**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 2815 Forbes Ave, Suite 107, Hoffman Estates, IL 60192  
**Contact Name:** Sanjay Kumar  
**Phone:** 847-951-4043  
**Website:** WWW.COMNETGROUP.COM

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Database Management
- Helpdesk Professional Comprehensive
- IT Management + 2 electives
- SAP ERP Management
- Technical Business Management

### Institution: COMNet Group Inc.--Extension Campus

**Campus Type:** Ext  
**Address:** 100 S. Saunders Road, Suite 150, Lake Forest, IL 60045  
**Contact Name:** Sanjay Kumar  
**Phone:** 847-951-4043  
**Website:** WWW.COMNETGROUP.COM

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Database Management
- Helpdesk Professional Comprehensive
- IT Management + 2 electives
- SAP ERP Management
- Technical Business Management

### Institution: COMNet Group Inc.--Extension Campus

**Campus Type:** Ext  
**Address:** 4320 Winfield Road, Suite 200, Warrenville, IL 60555  
**Contact Name:** Sanjay Kumar  
**Phone:** 847-951-4043  
**Website:** WWW.COMNETGROUP.COM

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Database Management
- Helpdesk Professional Comprehensive
- IT Management + 2 electives
- SAP ERP Management
- Technical Business Management
Institution: CompTIA
Campus Type: Main
Address: 3500 Lacey Rd., Ste. 100, Downers Grove, IL 60515
Contact Name: Selah Roberts
Phone: 224-254-7036
Website: www.comptia.org

LIST OF PROGRAMS

• The previously unlicensed CompTIA A+ Live Online Training program is being brought into compliance by seeking licensure with the IBHE.
• The previously unlicensed CompTIA CySA+ Live Online Training program is being brought into compliance by seeking licensure with the IBHE.
• The previously unlicensed CompTIA Data+ Live Online Training program is being brought into compliance by seeking licensure with the IBHE.
• The previously unlicensed CompTIA Linux+ Live Online Training program is being brought into compliance by seeking licensure with the IBHE.
• The previously unlicensed CompTIA Network+ Live Online Training program is being brought into compliance by seeking licensure with the IBHE.
• The previously unlicensed CompTIA PenTest+ Live Online Training program is being brought into compliance by seeking licensure with the IBHE.
• The previously unlicensed CompTIA Project+ Live Online Training program is being brought into compliance by seeking licensure with the IBHE.
• The previously unlicensed CompTIA Security+ Live Online Training program is being brought into compliance by seeking licensure with the IBHE.

Institution: Computer Systems Institute - Main Campus
Campus Type: Main
Address: 8930/8950 Gross Point Road, Skokie, IL 60077
Contact Name: Julia Lowder
Phone: 847-400-0063
Website: WWW.CSINOW.EDU

LIST OF PROGRAMS

• Administrative Assistant Professional
• Advanced ESL
• Beginner ESL
• Business Career Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CIP Code</th>
<th>CIP Title</th>
<th>SOC Code</th>
<th>SOC Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52.0201</td>
<td>Business Administration and Management, General. 11-1011 Chief Executives</td>
<td>11-1011</td>
<td>Chief Executives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.0201</td>
<td>Business Administration and Management, General. 11-1021 General and Operations Managers</td>
<td>11-1021</td>
<td>General and Operations Managers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.0201</td>
<td>Business Administration and Management, General. 11-2022 Sales Managers</td>
<td>11-2022</td>
<td>Sales Managers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.0201</td>
<td>Business Administration and Management, General. 11-3012 Administrative Services Managers</td>
<td>11-3012</td>
<td>Administrative Services Managers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.0201</td>
<td>Business Administration and Management, General. 11-3013 Facilities Managers</td>
<td>11-3013</td>
<td>Facilities Managers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.0201</td>
<td>Business Administration and Management, General. 11-3051 Industrial Production Managers</td>
<td>11-3051</td>
<td>Industrial Production Managers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.0201</td>
<td>Business Administration and Management, General. 11-3071 Transportation, Storage, and Distribution Managers</td>
<td>11-3071</td>
<td>Transportation, Storage, and Distribution Managers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.0201</td>
<td>Business Administration and Management, General. 11-3111 Compensation and Benefits Managers</td>
<td>11-3111</td>
<td>Compensation and Benefits Managers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.0201</td>
<td>Business Administration and Management, General. 11-3121 Human Resources Managers</td>
<td>11-3121</td>
<td>Human Resources Managers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.0201</td>
<td>Business Administration and Management, General. 11-3131 Training and Development Managers</td>
<td>11-3131</td>
<td>Training and Development Managers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.0201</td>
<td>Business Administration and Management, General. 11-9021 Construction Managers</td>
<td>11-9021</td>
<td>Construction Managers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.0201</td>
<td>Business Administration and Management, General. 11-9072 Entertainment and Recreation Managers, Except Gambling</td>
<td>11-9072</td>
<td>Entertainment and Recreation Managers, Except Gambling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.0201</td>
<td>Business Administration and Management, General. 11-9151 Social and Community Service Managers</td>
<td>11-9151</td>
<td>Social and Community Service Managers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.0201</td>
<td>Business Administration and Management, General. 11-9179 Personal Service Managers, All Other</td>
<td>11-9179</td>
<td>Personal Service Managers, All Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.0201</td>
<td>Business Administration and Management, General. 11-9199 Managers, All Other</td>
<td>11-9199</td>
<td>Managers, All Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.0201</td>
<td>Business Administration and Management, General. 13-1051 Cost Estimators</td>
<td>13-1051</td>
<td>Cost Estimators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.0201</td>
<td>Business Administration and Management, General. 13-1071 Human Resources Specialists</td>
<td>13-1071</td>
<td>Human Resources Specialists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.0201</td>
<td>Business Administration and Management, General. 13-1081 Logisticians</td>
<td>13-1081</td>
<td>Logisticians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.0201</td>
<td>Business Administration and Management, General. 13-1111 Management Analysts</td>
<td>13-1111</td>
<td>Management Analysts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.0201</td>
<td>Business Administration and Management, General. 13-1141 Compensation, Benefits, and Job Analysis Specialists</td>
<td>13-1141</td>
<td>Compensation, Benefits, and Job Analysis Specialists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.0201</td>
<td>Business Administration and Management, General. 13-1199 Business Operations Specialists, All Other</td>
<td>13-1199</td>
<td>Business Operations Specialists, All Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.0201</td>
<td>Business Administration and Management, General. 25-1011 Business Teachers, Postsecondary</td>
<td>25-1011</td>
<td>Business Teachers, Postsecondary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• Communication
Institution: Computer Systems Institute - Main Campus- Extension Campus

Campus Type: Ext
Address: 29 E. Madison Ave., Chicago, IL
Contact Name: Yvette Zavala
Phone: 847-967-5030
Website: WWW.CSINOW.EDU

LIST OF PROGRAMS
- Administrative Assistant Professional
- Advanced ESL
- Beginner ESL
- Business Career Program
- Communication
- CS Essential
- CS Expert
- CS Foundation
- Cultural Immersion Course
- Customer Service Specialist
- General Writing
- Healthcare Career Program
- Hospitality Industry Professional
- Intermediate ESL
- Literature
- Networking Career Program
- Phlebotomy Technician
- Sales and Marketing Professional
- Small Business Administrator

Institution: Computer Systems Institute - Main Campus- Extension Campus

Campus Type: Ext
Address: 477 East Butterfield Road, Lombard, IL
Contact Name: Yvette Zavala
Phone: 847-967-5030
Website: WWW.CSINOW.EDU

LIST OF PROGRAMS
- Administrative Assistant Professional
- Advanced ESL
- Beginner ESL
- Business Career Program
- Communication
- CS Essential
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- CS Expert
- CS Foundation
- Cultural Immersion Course
- Customer Service Specialist
- General Writing
- Healthcare Career Program
- Hospitality Industry Professional
- Intermediate ESL
- Literature
- Networking Career Program
- Phlebotomy Technician
- Sales and Marketing Professional
- Small Business Administrator

**Institution:** Computer Training Source Inc.

**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 420 N. Wabash Avenue, Suite 203, Chicago, IL 60611

**Contact Name:** Patrick McNichols  
**Phone:** 312-923-2100  
**Website:** WWW.CTSTRAINING.COM

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**

- A+ Helpdesk Technician Program
- A+ Net+ Security+ Program
- A+/Net+/MSCA
- Administrative Assistant Program
- Administrative Professional Program
- Adobe Certified Expert Program
- Adobe Creative Suite & MS Office Program
- Agile (32 hours)
- Agile/CISSP/ITIL/PMP Program
- Basic Computer Skills Program
- Bookkeeping Specialist Program
- Business Analysis (40 hours)
- Business Analyst/PMP
- CCNA (80 Hours)
- CCNA/A+/Net+ Program
- Certified Trainer Program
- Cisco Certified Network Administrator
- CompTIA A+ (52 hours)
- CompTIA Network + (40 hours)
- CompTIA Security+ (40 hours)
- Executive Assistant Program
- Frontend Web Developer Program
- Internet Marketing Program
- IT Management/PMP Program
- IT Support Specialist
- ITIL (24 Hours)
- Microsoft Office Specialist Program
- Microsoft Office Specialist—Computer Repair Program
- MS Office/Website Maintenance/QuickBooks
- Office Manager Program
- PMP, Six Sigma, MS Project, MySQL Program
• PMP/Agile/Six Sigma/ITIL
• PMP/Six Sigma Green Belt
• Program Name: Business/Data Analyst Program  Program Description: The certifications in this program will show you are prepared to assist any organization with their business issues. Training and certification in some of these areas may be included in this program: Project Management, Data Analytics, Business Analysis, Agile, IT Best Practices, Cloud, Customer Relationship Management, and Process Improvement.

• Project Management Professional (40 hours)
• Project Management Professional (PMP) Program
• QuickBooks Proadvisor Program
• QuickBooks Specialist Program
• Six Sigma (40 hours)
• Web Design Specialist Program
• Web Professional Program

Institution: Computer Training Source Inc.—Extension Campus

Campus Type: Ext  Address: 1821 Walden Office Square, Ste. 400, Schaumburg, IL 60173
Contact Name: Patrick McNichols  Phone: 312-923-2100  Website: WWW.CTSTRAINING.COM

LIST OF PROGRAMS

• A+ Help Desk Technician Program
• A+ Net+ Security+ Program
• A+/Net+/MSCA
• Administrative Assistant Program
• Administrative Professional Program
• Adobe Certified Expert Program
• Adobe Creative Suite & MS Office Program
• Agile (32 hours)
• Agile/BA/CAP/PMP Program
• Agile/CISSP/ITIL/PMP Program
• Basic Computer Skills Program
• Bookkeeping Specialist Program
• Business Analysis (40 hours)
• Business Analyst/PMP
• CCNA (80 Hours)
• CCNA/A+/Net+ Program
• Certified Trainer Program
• Cisco Certified Network Administrator
• CompTIA A+ (52 hours)
• CompTIA Network + (40 hours)
• CompTIA Security+ (40 hours)
• Executive Assistant Program
• Frontend Web Developer Program
• Internet Marketing Program
• IT Management/PMP Program
• IT Support Specialist
• ITIL (24 Hours)
• Microsoft Office Specialist Program
• Microsoft Office Specialist—Computer Repair Program
• MS Office/Website Maintenance/QuickBooks
• MySQL Program
• Office Manager Program
• PMP, Six Sigma, MS Project,
• PMP/Agile/Six Sigma/ITIL
• PMP/Six Sigma Green Belt
• Project Management Professional (40 hours)
• Project Management Professional (PMP) Program
• QuickBooks Proadvisor Program
• QuickBooks Specialist Program
• Six Sigma (40 hours)
• Web Design Specialist Program
• Web Professional Program

Institution: Computer Training Source Inc.—Extension Campus

Campus Type: Ext  Address: 2135 City Gate Lane, Ste 300, Naperville, IL 60062
Contact Name: Patrick McNichols  Phone: 630-245-6911  Website: WWW.CTSTRAINING.COM

LIST OF PROGRAMS
• A+ Help Desk Technician Program
• A+ Net+ Security+ Program
• A+/Net+/MSCA
• Administrative Assistant Program
• Administrative Professional Program
• Adobe Certified Expert Program
• Adobe Creative Suite & MS Office Program
• Agile (32 hours)
• Agile/BA/CAP/PMP Program
• Agile/CISSP/ITIL/PMP Program
• Basic Computer Skills Program
• Bookkeeping Specialist Program
• Business Analysis (40 hours)
• Business Analyst/PMP
• CCNA (80 Hours)
• CCNA/A+/Net+ Program
• Certified Trainer Program
• Cisco Certified Network Administrator
• CompTIA A+ (52 hours)
• CompTIA Network + (40 hours)
• CompTIA Security+ (40 hours)
• Executive Assistant Program
• Frontend Web Developer Program
• Internet Marketing Program
• IT Management/PMP Program
• IT Support Specialist
• ITIL (24 Hours)
• Microsoft Office Specialist Program
• Microsoft Office Specialist—Computer Repair Program
• MS Office/Website Maintenance/QuickBooks
• Office Manager Program
• PMP, Six Sigma, MS Project, MySQL Program
• PMP/Agile/Six Sigma/ITIL
### LIST OF PROGRAMS
- PMP/Six Sigma Green Belt
- Project Management Professional (40 hours)
- Project Management Professional (PMP) Program
- QuickBooks Proadvisor Program
- QuickBooks Specialist Program
- Six Sigma (40 hours)
- Web Design Specialist Program
- Web Professional Program

#### Institution: Computer Training Source Inc.—Extension Campus

**Campus Type:** Ext  
**Address:** 707 Skokie Blvd, Ste 600, Northbrook, IL 60062  
**Contact Name:** Patrick McNichols  
**Phone:** 312-923-2100  
**Website:** WWW.CTTRAINING.COM

- A+ Help Desk Technician Program
- A+ Net+ Security+ Program
- A+/Net+/MSCA
- Administrative Assistant Program
- Administrative Professional Program
- Adobe Certified Expert Program
- Adobe Creative Suite & MS Office Program
- Agile (32 hours)
- Agile/BA/CAP/PMP Program
- Agile/CISSP/ITIL/PMP Program
- Basic Computer Skills Program
- Bookkeeping Specialist Program
- Business Analysis (40 hours)
- Business Analyst/PMP
- CCNA (80 Hours)
- CCNA/A+/Net+ Program
- Certified Trainer Program
- Cisco Certified Network Administrator
- CompTIA A+ (52 hours)
- CompTIA Network + (40 hours)
- CompTIA Security+ (40 hours)
- Executive Assistant Program
- Frontend Web Developer Program
- Internet Marketing Program
- IT Management/PMP Program
- IT Support Specialist
- ITIL (24 Hours)
- Microsoft Office Specialist Program
- Microsoft Office Specialist—Computer Repair Program
- MS Office/Website Maintenance/QuickBooks
- Office Manager Program
- PMP, Six Sigma, MS Project, MySQL Program
- PMP/Agile/Six Sigma/ITIL
- PMP/Six Sigma Green Belt
- Project Management Professional (40 hours)
- Project Management Professional (PMP) Program
**Institution:** Cosmetic Enhancement Clinic & Academy  

**Campus Type:** Main  

**Address:** 1580 N. Northwest Hwy, Suite 213B, Park Ridge, IL 60068  

**Contact Name:** Wanda Enoch  

**Phone:** 888-461-4441  

**Website:** www.permanentmakeuptrainingusa.com

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**

- Fundamentals of Permanent Cosmetics

**Institution:** Covenant Healthcare Institute Inc.  

**Campus Type:** Main  

**Address:** 18216 Harwood Ave, Suite 1N, Homewood, IL 60430  

**Contact Name:** Bisola Adeniran  

**Phone:** 312-388-0098  

**Website:** www.covenanthealthcareinstitute.org

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**

- HYBRID BASIC NURSING ASSISTANT TRAINING PROGRAM

**Institution:** Covenant School of Health Sciences  

**Campus Type:** Main  

**Address:** 903 N 129th Infantry Dr, Suite 500, Joliet, IL 60435  

**Contact Name:** Nancy Hufana  

**Phone:** 773-627-6828  

**Website:** www.covenantschoolofhealth.com

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**

- Covenant School of Health Sciences will provide the Practical Nursing Training Program as a pre-licensure program to prepare its graduates in successfully passing the NCLEX-PN.  

  The training program will consist of 1000 contact hours of web-assisted didactic learning, laboratory exercises and clinical rotations in long-term care facilities. It primarily prepares individuals to assist in providing general nursing care under the direction of a registered nurse, physician or dentist.  

- CSHS will provide the Basic Nursing Assistant Training Program (BNATP) as a pre-certification program to prepare its graduates in challenging the state-certification examination. The training program will consist of 80 contact hours of web-assisted didactic learning, laboratory exercises and 40 hours of direct patient care in a long-term care facility.  

- CSHS will provide the EKG Technician training program as a pre-certification program to prepare its graduates in challenging an industry certification examination. The training program will consist of 50 contact hours of web-assisted didactic learning, laboratory exercises and actual patient care in a medical office.  

- CSHS will provide the Phlebotomy Technician training program as a pre-certification program to prepare its graduates in challenging an industry certification examination. The training program will consist of 80 contact hours of web-assisted didactic learning, laboratory exercises and actual patient care in a medical office or medical lab setting.  

- PROPOSED PROGRAM OF STUDY

  The Medical Assistant Training Program (MATP) includes both administrative and clinical functionalities of the occupation. The graduate will be able to get certification as both an administrative and clinical medical assistant.  

  The program will be designed to follow the definition of the Classification of Instructional Program (CIP) Code 51.0801. Medical/Clinical Assistant. (2010).

**Institution:** Crocus Institute LLC  

**Campus Type:** Main  

**Address:** 553 N North Ct, Suite 175, Palatine, IL 60067  

**Contact Name:** Victoria Wilson  

**Phone:** 224-730-4600  

**Website:** www.crocusinstitute.com

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**

- Medical Assistant
## Institution: DA School NI, LLC

- **Campus Type:** Main  
- **Address:** 2061 Sycamore Drive, DeKalb, IL 60115  
- **Contact Name:** Jerome Austriaco  
- **Phone:** 847-828-3100  

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Dental Assisting/Assistant. A program that prepares individuals to provide patient care, take dental radiographs (x-ray photographs), prepare patients and equipment for dental procedures, and discharge office administrative functions under the supervision of dentists and dental hygienists. Includes instruction in medical record-keeping, general office duties, reception and patient intake, scheduling, equipment maintenance and sterilization, basic radiography, pre- and post-operative patient care and instruction, chairside assisting, taking tooth and mouth impressions, and supervised practice.

  CIP Code: 51.0601

## Institution: Dallora Beauty Salon and Academy

- **Campus Type:** Main  
- **Address:** 110 W. Northwest Hwy, Palatine, IL 60067  
- **Contact Name:** Diem Nguyen  
- **Phone:** 630-835-3094  
- **Website:** www.dallorabeautyacademy.com

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Advanced Permanent Makeup- Machine Lip Shading 1-Day course

## Institution: Delrose Training Program

- **Campus Type:** Main  
- **Address:** 3717 Sauk Trail, Richton Park, IL 60471  
- **Contact Name:** Jasnett Forbes  
- **Phone:** 708-748-2948  

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Basic Nurse Assistant Program  
- EKG  
- Phlebotomy

## Institution: Dental Assistant Academy of Chicago

- **Campus Type:** Main  
- **Address:** 25 East Washington, Suite 510, Chicago, IL 60602  
- **Contact Name:** Viren Patel  
- **Phone:** 312-465-2718  
- **Website:** WWW.DENTALASSISTANTACADEMYOFCHICAGO.COM

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Administrative Dental Assistant  
- Chairside Dental Assistant Program  
- Dermatology Clinical Assistant  
- Start Date January 24, 2021

## Institution: Dental Assistant School of Lake County

- **Campus Type:** Main  
- **Address:** 101 S. Greenleaf St., Ste. E, Gurnee, IL 60031  
- **Contact Name:** Dennis Dobrin  
- **Phone:** 847-662-3100  
- **Website:** assistantschoollakecounty.com

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Entry Level Dental Assisting

## Institution: Dental Assistant Technologies School of Dental Assisting

- **Campus Type:** Main  
- **Address:** 3000 41st St, Moline, IL 61265  
- **Contact Name:** Sherri Mikles  
- **Phone:** 309-631-1515  
- **Website:** WWW.DENTALASSISTINGTECHNOLOGIES.COM

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Dental Assisting
**Institution:** Directions Training Center Inc - Extension

**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 208 South LaSalle St., Suite 1630, Chicago, IL 60604  
**Contact Name:** Jennifer Didier  
**Phone:** 630-303-9846  
**Website:** WWW.DIRECTIONSTRAINING.COM

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- A+, Net+, Security+ and MCSA: Windows 10
- Adobe Creative Suite
- Business Analysis, Agile Scrum, Six Sigma and MS Project
- Business Analysis, Agile, Six Sigma and ITIL
- Business Analyst and Agile Boot Camp
- CCNA +3 classes
- CISSP Certification
- CISSP, ITIL and PMP
- Data Analysis, Agile and Six Sigma Green Belt
- MCSA: Office 365 and MCSE: SharePoint 2013
- MCSA: Server 2012, CCNA or VMware
- MCSA: SQL and MCSE: Business Intelligence 2014
- MCSA: SQL Server, MCSE: Data Platform 2014 & Sharepoint
- PMI Agile (PMI-ACP), MS Project, Six Sigma and SharePoint
- PMP and CISSP
- PMP or CAPM and Microsoft SQL 14
- PMP, Agile Scrum, ITIL and MS Project
- PMP, Agile, Business Analyst and Six Sigma
- PMP, Agile, ITIL and Six Sigma Green Belt
- PMP, Agile, Microsoft Office 2013, SharePoint and MS Project
- PMP, Business Analyst, ITIL, Agile, Six Sigma and SharePoint
- PMP/CAPM and Marketing
- Six Sigma and Agile
- VMware Certified Professional (VCP6)

---

**Institution:** Dive Right In Scuba

**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 16336 South 104th Avenue, Orland Park, IL 60467  
**Contact Name:** Devin Sullivan  
**Phone:** 708-226-1614  
**Website:** WWW.SCUBAEMPORIUM.COM

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- PADI Career Development Course
- PADI Instructor Development Course

---

**Institution:** DM Touch Beauty, Inc.

**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 2505 S. Archer Ave., Chicago, IL 60608  
**Contact Name:** Mei Li  
**Phone:** 312-498-7012  
**Website:** www.dmtouch.net

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Course offering name is:
  - Permanent Make-Up
  - MicroShading

  To be implemented upon approval by the Illinois Board of Higher Education.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution: Doggone Rite Dog Grooming Academy Inc</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Campus Type:</strong> Main</td>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 3537 W. Columbus Ave., Chicago, IL 60652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact Name:</strong> Constance Binion</td>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> 773-582-0905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://WWW.DOGGONERITE.COM">WWW.DOGGONERITE.COM</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIST OF PROGRAMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Groomer’s Assistant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Professional Dog Grooming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution: Donka Inc</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Campus Type:</strong> Main</td>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 400 N. County Farm Road, Wheaton, IL 60187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact Name:</strong> Leanne Stavenger-Vos</td>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> 630-665-8169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIST OF PROGRAMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Basic Computer Skills with Assistive Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution: DuPage Dental Careers</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Campus Type:</strong> Main</td>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 405 E Irving Park Rd, Wood Dale, IL 60191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact Name:</strong> Dr. Kalpesh Shah</td>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> 630-766-1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> dupagedentalcareers.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIST OF PROGRAMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Dental Assistant Training Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution: DWS Drone School, Inc</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Campus Type:</strong> Main</td>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 300 North Cleveland Avenue, Wilmington, DE 19805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact Name:</strong> Theophilus Nix Jr</td>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> 877-397-4353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://www.dwsdroneschool.com">www.dwsdroneschool.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIST OF PROGRAMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Drone s/UAS Pilot Training</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Virtual Reality and 3D Virtualization Training</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution: eConsulting Group Inc</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Campus Type:</strong> Main</td>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 20 North Wacker Dr, Suite 1200, Chicago, IL 60606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact Name:</strong> Mike Marco</td>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> 312-804-9992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://WWW.ECGMN.COM">WWW.ECGMN.COM</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIST OF PROGRAMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hybrid Agile Expert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hybrid Agile Expert Tools and Techniques</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hybrid Business Analysis Expert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hybrid CompTIA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hybrid Database Management Expert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hybrid Finance Management Expert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hybrid Health Care IT Expert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hybrid Human Resource Management Expert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hybrid Leadership Expert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hybrid Management Expert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hybrid Marketing Expert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hybrid Microsoft IT Expert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hybrid Network Security Expert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hybrid Office Management Expert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hybrid Programming Management Expert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hybrid Project Management Expert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hybrid Project Management Professional Exam Preparation Course</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hybrid Scaled Agile Training</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Institution: Educational Advantage, Inc.

Campus Type: Main  
Address: 4448 S. State Street, Chicago, IL 60609
Contact Name: Sharon Barson  
Phone: 312-415-0955  
Website: www.educationaladva ntageinc.com

LIST OF PROGRAMS

- Hybrid Scrum Expert
- Hybrid Six Sigma Expert
- Hybrid Web Management Expert
- Renewable Energy Management Expert

Institution: Elim Outreach Training Center Inc.

Campus Type: Main  
Address: 1820 Ridge Rd Suite 202, Homewood, IL 60430
Contact Name: Nannie Triplett  
Phone: 708-922-9547  
Website:

LIST OF PROGRAMS

- Basic Nurse Assistant
- Clinical Laboratory Assistant/Phlebotomy
- Computer Technology
- Dialysis Technician
- Electrocardiogram Technician (EKG)
- Medical Assistant
- Medical Billing and Coding
- Medical Clinical Assistants w/C.N.A.
- Mental Health Worker/Psychiatric Aide
- Occupational Therapy Aide
- Patient Care Technician I
- Patient Care Technician II
- Pharmacy Technician
- Phlebotomy Technician
- Physical Therapy Aide

Institution: Elite Professional Career Institute

Campus Type: Main  
Address: 2230 S. Wentworth Ave., 2nd Floor, Chicago, IL 60616
Contact Name: Darrell Griffin  
Phone: 312-678-0808  
Website: www.elitepci.com

LIST OF PROGRAMS

- Massage Therapy Diploma Program

Institution: ELS Language Centers (ELS Educational Services Inc)

Campus Type: Main  
Address: C/O Dominican University, 7900 W. Division St, River Forest, IL 60305
Contact Name: Andrea Domonkos  
Phone: 609-759-5595  
Website: WWW.ELS.EDU

LIST OF PROGRAMS

- American Explorer English (ACP)
- American Explorer Program
- Business English
- English for Academic Purposes
- English for Executives
The proposed program of study is the Intensive English Program.

**Institution:** ELS Language Centers (ELS Educational Services Inc- Extension Campus

**Campus Type:** Ext  
**Address:** C/O NIU Health Services Center, 385 Wirtz Dr Ste 330, Dekalb, IL 60115

**Contact Name:** Andrea Domonkos  
**Phone:** 609-759-5595  
**Website:** WWW.ELS.EDU

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- American Explorer Program
- English for Academic Purposes
- English for Executives
- Semi-intensive English Program
- Superintensive Plus Program
- Superintensive Program

**Institution:** EnVaNa Healthcare Training Center

**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 500 E. Ogden Avenue, Suite 208, Naperville, IL 60563

**Contact Name:** Acelita Baltazar  
**Phone:** 630-362-5939  
**Website:** WWW.ENVANAHEALTHCARE.COM

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Basic Nursing Assistant Training Program
- EKG/ECG Technician Training Program
- Patient Care Technician
- Pharmacy Technician Training Program
- Phlebotomy Technician Training Program

**Institution:** Erie Neighborhood House

**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 1701 W. Superior Street, Chicago, IL 60622

**Contact Name:** Soo-Lyon Yon  
**Phone:** 312-666-3430  
**Website:** www.eriehouse.org

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- BIO120: Medical Terminology
- Healthcare Bridge Program
- Warehousing & Distribution Program

**Institution:** Erie Neighborhood House - Extension Campus

**Campus Type:** Ext  
**Address:** 4225 West 25th Street, Chicago, IL 60623

**Contact Name:** Soo-Lyon Yon  
**Phone:** 773-542-7617  
**Website:**

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- English as a Second Language (ESL)

**Institution:** Estelle Medical Academy

**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 4905 Old Orchard Professional Center, Suite 710, Skokie, IL 60077

**Contact Name:** Oleg Vologin  
**Phone:** 847-673-7595  
**Website:** www.estellemedical.edu

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Medical Assisting
- Professional Massage Therapy
- Vocational English Language Program
**Institution:** Esthetic World Beauty  
**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 4701 N Cumberland Ave, STE30, Norridge, IL 60706  
**Contact Name:** Danijela Milovanovic  
**Phone:** 630-670-2154  
**Website:** 

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**  
- Microblading Fundamentals/Permanent Cosmetics

**Institution:** Esthetic World Beauty—Extension Campus  
**Campus Type:** Ext  
**Address:** 4701 N Cumberland Ave, STE18B, Norridge, IL 60706  
**Contact Name:**  
**Phone:**  
**Website:** 

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**  
- Lip Blushing Course  
- Microblading & Shading  
- Scalp Micropigmentation Online

**Institution:** ETI School of Skilled Trades (Jakma Investments)  
**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 500 Joliet Road, 100, Willowbrook, IL 60527  
**Contact Name:** Marianne Caniglia  
**Phone:** 630-477-4000  
**Website:** WWW.ETICAMPUS.EDU

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**  
- HVAC/R  
- Skilled Welding

**Institution:** Evolve Security, LLC dba Evolve Security Academy  
**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 123 N Upper Wacker Dr., Suite 300, Chicago, IL 60606  
**Contact Name:** Faisal Abdullah  
**Phone:** 312-957-5682  
**Website:** EVOLVEACADEMY.IO

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**  
- Evolve Security Certified Professional (ESCP) Certification: Bootcamp  
- Practical Penetration Testing Track  
- This bootcamp is an immersive and hands-on training delivered remotely through live instruction, recorded lectures, lab tutorials, and virtual labs. Students will gain the knowledge to deliver a full penetration assessment at the network and application layer, from scoping, threat modeling, and discovery to vulnerability scanning. Students will work through the dozens of custom lab environments, inspired by real world situations encountered by Evolve Security penetration testers. Students will also receive Offensive Security’s PWK course with 90 days of lab access and a voucher for the OSCP certification.  
- Proposed Program of Study: OSCP Bootcamp  


**Institution:** Excelsior Healthcare Academy  
**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 523 South Halsted St., Chicago Heights, IL 60411  
**Contact Name:** Bola Macarthy  
**Phone:** 773-297-2417  
**Website:** WWW.EXCELSIORHEALTHCAREACADEMY.COM

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**  
- Basic Electrocardiogram (EKG)  
- Basic Nursing Assistant  
- Basic Patient Care Technician (PCT)  
- Patient Care Technician II (PCT II)  
- Phlebotomy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAUXEVERBEAUTY ACADEMY</strong></td>
<td>187 N York Street,, Elmhurst, IL 60126</td>
<td>Agatha Przeszlowski</td>
<td>312-391-3314</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Field Care Management Group dba CMG</strong></td>
<td>185 Milwaukee Ave, Suite 200, Lincolnshire, IL 60069</td>
<td>Matt Field</td>
<td>847-840-3272</td>
<td>cmgnursing.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>First Institute of Travel Inc</strong></td>
<td>790 McHenry Avenue, Crystal Lake, IL 60014</td>
<td>Eric Beier</td>
<td>815-459-3500</td>
<td><a href="http://WWW.FIRSTINSTITUTE.COM">WWW.FIRSTINSTITUTE.COM</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>First Institute of Travel Inc. —Extension Campus</strong></td>
<td>1139 W. Milwaukee Ave., Libertyville, IL 60048</td>
<td>Eric Beier</td>
<td>815-459-3500</td>
<td><a href="http://WWW.FIRSTINSTITUTE.COM">WWW.FIRSTINSTITUTE.COM</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>First Institute of Travel Inc. —Extension Campus</strong></td>
<td>1139 S. Milwaukee Ave, Libertyville, IL 60048</td>
<td>Kurt Beier</td>
<td>815-459-3500</td>
<td><a href="http://WWW.FIRSTINSTITUTETRAINING.COM">WWW.FIRSTINSTITUTETRAINING.COM</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**

- Permanent Cosmetics/Makeup and Tattooing
- Certified Nursing Assisted Training Program
- Dental Assisting Blended
- Massage Therapy
- Medical Assisting Blended
- Medical Assisting Blended
- Dental Assisting
- Medical Assisting
- Medical Assisting Blended
- Dental Assisting
- Massage Therapy
- Medical Assisting
- Business Computer Applications
- Medical Office Assistant
Welding Technology

Institution: First Institute Training and Management Inc.—Extension Campus

Campus Type: Ext  Address: 161 South Lincoln Way, Suite 214, North Aurora, IL 60542
Contact Name: Kurt Beier  Phone: 815-459-3500  Website: WWW.FIRSTINSTITUTETRAINING.COM

LIST OF PROGRAMS
- Business Computer Applications
- Medical Office Assistant
- Welding Technology

Institution: First Institute Training and Management Inc.—Extension Campus

Campus Type: Ext  Address: 2333 W. Jackson Blvd., Chicago, IL 60612
Contact Name: Kurt Beier  Phone: 815-459-3500  Website: WWW.FIRSTINSTITUTETRAINING.COM

LIST OF PROGRAMS
- Business Computer Applications
- Medical Office Assistant
- Welding Technology

Institution: First Institute Training and Management Inc.—Extension Campus

Campus Type: Ext  Address: 2828 North Main Street, Suite 101, Decatur, IL 62523
Contact Name: Kurt Beier  Phone: 815-459-3500  Website: WWW.FIRSTINSTITUTETRAINING.COM

LIST OF PROGRAMS
- Business Computer Applications
- Medical Office Assistant
- Welding Technology

Institution: First Institute Training and Management Inc.—Extension Campus

Campus Type: Ext  Address: 407 North Franklin St., Danville, IL 61832
Contact Name: Kurt Beier  Phone: 815-459-3500  Website: WWW.FIRSTINSTITUTETRAINING.COM

LIST OF PROGRAMS
- Business Computer Applications
- MEDICAL ASSISTING PROGRAM & MEDICAL ASSISTING PROGRAM BLENDED
  Objectives:
  Graduates of the Medical Assistant program will have the skills necessary to aid the physician and other medical
  personnel as they examine and treat patients. Medical Assistants perform office administrative tasks that keep a
  medical office or clinic running smoothly. Upon successful completion, students will be prepared to work in
  physicians' offices, clinics, nursing homes, and health care centers as a medical secretary, medical assistant,
  medical receptionist or medical office manager.
  The CIP Code for the program is 51.0801
  October 2020
- Medical Office Assistant
- Welding Technology

Institution: First Institute Training and Management Inc.—Extension Campus

Campus Type: Ext  Address: 4651 W. Madison St., Chicago, IL 60644
Contact Name: Kurt Beier  Phone: 815-459-3500  Website: WWW.FIRSTINSTITUTETRAINING.COM

LIST OF PROGRAMS
- Business Computer Applications
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution: First Institute Training and Management Inc</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campus Type: Main</td>
<td>Address: 790 McHenry Avenue, Crystal Lake, IL 60014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name: Kurt Beier</td>
<td>Phone: 815-459-3500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Business Computer Applications
- Medical Office Assistant
- Welding Technology Program Blended

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution: First Step to Excellence Healthcare Training Academy LTD</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campus Type: Main</td>
<td>Address: 1639 East 87th Street, Chicago, IL 60617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name:</td>
<td>Phone: 773-437-5003</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Anatomy and Physiology
- Basic Nursing Assistant Training Program
- Licensed Practical Nursing
- Phlebotomy
- practical nurse training

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution: Fishes and Loaves Vocational and Literacy Center</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campus Type: Main</td>
<td>Address: 3519 Sheffield Rd., Springfield, IL 62703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name: Janet Ginger</td>
<td>Phone: 217-529-3333</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Basic Nurse Assistant Training

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution: FoodHe.ro L3C</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campus Type: Main</td>
<td>Address: 3525 W. 26th Street, Chicago, IL 60623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name: Javier Haro</td>
<td>Phone: 773-630-6031</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Culinary Arts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution: Future Tech Career Institute LLC.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campus Type: Main</td>
<td>Address: 200 S. Michigan Ave, Suite 1330, Chicago, IL 60604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name: Paul Johnson</td>
<td>Phone: 312-888-9156</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Adobe Graphics Design & eLearning Combo
- Apple iOS & Android App Developer
- Business Administration (MS Office & Quickbooks Combo)
- Business Management (PMP & Six Sigma Combo)
- CCNA & CCNP Combo
- CompTIA & MCSA Combo
- Medical Billing Health & IT Technician
- Microsoft Sharepoint &SQL Database Combo
- Sales Force Administrator
- Social Media Administrator
## Gem City College

**Institution:** Gem City College  
**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 700 State Street, Quincy, IL 62301  
**Contact Name:** Ryan Hagenah  
**Phone:** 217-222-0391  
**Website:** WWW.GEMCITYCOLLEGE.COM

### LIST OF PROGRAMS
- Clock Repairing
- Jewelry Diamond Setting and Design
- Watchmaking and Repair

## General Assembly

**Institution:** General Assembly  
**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** General Assembly, 915 Broadway, 4th Floor, New York, NY 10010  
**Contact Name:** Melika Thompson  
**Phone:** 347-585-2167  
**Website:** WWW.GENERALASSEMBLY.COM/CHICAGO

### LIST OF PROGRAMS
- Cybersecurity for Developers
- Course Name: Data Science Immersive Remote  
  Anticipated Date of Implementation: 02/17/2020  
  CIP Code: 52.1302  
  SOC Code: 15-2051
- Course Name: User Experience Design Immersive Remote  
  Anticipated Date of Implementation: 02/11/2020  
  CIP Code: 50-0401  
  SOC Codes: 27-1021; 27-1024; 27-1029
- Data Analytics Immersive Remote: Anticipated start date is May 1, 2022.
  - Data Analytics Remote
  - Digital Marketing Remote
  - Front End Web Development
  - Front-End Web Development Remote
  - Javascript Development
  - Product Management Remote
  - Project Management
  - Python Programming
  - Python Programming Remote
  - User Experience Design Immersive
  - Visual Design Remote
  - Web Development Immersive
  - Web Development Immersive Remote

## Genesis Healthcare Institute

**Institution:** Genesis Healthcare Institute  
**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 25 Alexander Circle, Suite 3, Romeoville, IL 60446  
**Contact Name:** Corazon Cordero  
**Phone:** 815-439-3970  
**Website:** www.genesishealthcareinstitute.com

### LIST OF PROGRAMS
- Basic Nursing Assistant
- Biology 210: Human Anatomy and Physiology I
- Biology 220: Human Anatomy and Physiology II
- EKG Technician
- English 101: English Composition
- Introduction to Psychology
- Medical Assistant
- Medical Billing and Coding
- Nursing Math
### Institution: Glenview School of Arts

**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 1812 Glenview Road, Glenview, IL 60025  
**Contact Name:** Dongjo Kang  
**Phone:** 847-220-0794  
**Website:** WWW.GLENVIEWSCHOOLOFARTS.COM

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**

- Bridge to English Fluency
- Learning to Teach Art in English
- Learning to Teach Art Portfolio Development in English
- Learning to Teach Elementary Art
- Learning to Teach Middle School Art

### Institution: Glo'More Microblading and Beauty Academy

**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 505 N. Riverside Drive, Suite 203 & 204, Gurnee, IL 60031  
**Contact Name:** Gloria B. Moore  
**Phone:** 847-625-6464  
**Website:** www.glomore.com

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**

- Aesthetician/Esthetician and Skin Care Specialist
- Permanent Cosmetics/Makeup and Tattooing

### Institution: Gordies Foundation

**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 6430 South Ashland, Chicago, IL 60636  
**Contact Name:** Audrey Wright  
**Phone:** 773-434-3920  
**Website:** WWW.GF28.ORG

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**

- Carpentry Made Easy
- Custodial Management Training
- HVAC Preparation
- Industrial Sewing-EmbroideryScreen Printing

### Institution: Great Paragon Healthcare Inc

**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 2640 West Touhy Ave., Chicago, IL 60645  
**Contact Name:** Rita Obaseki  
**Phone:** 773-274-7694  
**Website:** WWW.GREATPARAGONHEALTHCARE.COM

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**

- Basic Nursing Assistant Training Program
- English 101
- Introduction to Pharmacology
- Math 110
- Medical Terminology
- Practical Nursing Program

### Institution: Greater West Town Training Partnership

**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 500 N Sacramento Blvd, Chicago, IL 60612  
**Contact Name:** Keisha Davis-Johnson  
**Phone:** 312-432-9595  
**Website:** WWW.GWTP.EDU

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**

- Shipping and Receiving Training Program
- Woodworkers Training Program
Institution: GT Educational Center (Goal Training Inc.)
Campus Type: Main
Address: 816 S. Michigan Avenue, LL, Chicago, IL 60605
Contact Name: Carol Hong
Phone: 847-568-1560
Website: www.gt.edu

LIST OF PROGRAMS

- Advanced Listening Skills
- Advanced Reading Skills
- Advanced Skills
- Advanced Speaking Skills
- Advanced Vocabulary and Idioms
- Advanced Writing Skills
- American Discovery
- American Discovery – American Dream
- American Discovery – American Ethnic Diversity
- American Discovery – American Film
- American Discovery – American Literature
- American Discovery – American Popular Music
- American Discovery – Chicago's Culture
- American Sitcoms
- Book Basics
- Business English
- Business English Communication
- Business English Management
- Business English Marketing
- Conversation Basics
- Conversations in English
- Culture Through Film
- Current Events and Debate
- General English
- General English – Advanced
- General English – Beginner
- General English – High Beginner
- General English – High Intermediate
- General English – Intermediate
- General English – Low Beginner
- General English – Low Intermediate
- Grammar Basics
- Grammar Fundamentals
- Novel Discussions
- Pronunciation
- Public Speaking
- Story Talk
- TOEFL Preparation
- University Preparation
- Vocabulary and Culture
- Writing Basics
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution: GT Educational Center (Goal Training Inc.) - Extension Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campus Type: Ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name: Cheong Soon Park</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**

- Advanced Listening Skills
- Advanced Reading Skills
- Advanced Skills
- Advanced Speaking Skills
- Advanced Vocabulary and Idioms
- Advanced Writing Skills
- American Discovery
- American Discovery – American Dream
- American Discovery – American Ethnic Diversity
- American Discovery – American Film
- American Discovery – American Literature
- American Discovery – American Popular Music
- American Discovery – Chicago's Culture
- American Sitcoms
- Book Basics
- Business English
- Business English Communication
- Business English Management
- Business English Marketing
- Conversation Basics
- Conversations in English
- Culture Through Film
- Current Events and Debate
- General English
- General English – Advanced
- General English – Beginner
- General English – High Beginner
- General English – High Intermediate
- General English – Intermediate
- General English – Low Beginner
- General English – Low Intermediate
- Grammar Basics
- Grammar Fundamentals
- Novel Discussions
- Pronunciation
- Public Speaking
- Story Talk
- TOEFL Preparation
- University Preparation
- Vocabulary and Culture
- Writing Basics
**Institution:** GT Educational Center (Goal Training Inc.)- Extension Campus  
**Campus Type:** Ext  
**Address:** 7667 W. 95th St., Ste. 301, Hickory Hills, IL 60457  
**Contact Name:** Cheong Soon Park  
**Phone:** 847-568-1560  
**Website:** www.gt.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIST OF PROGRAMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Advanced Listening Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Advanced Reading Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Advanced Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Advanced Speaking Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Advanced Vocabulary and Idioms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Advanced Writing Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• American Discovery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• American Discovery – American Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• American Discovery – American Ethnic Diversity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• American Discovery – American Film</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• American Discovery – American Literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• American Discovery – American Popular Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• American Discovery – Chicago's Culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• American Sitcoms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Book Basics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Business English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Business English Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Business English Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Business English Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Conversation Basics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Conversations in English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Culture Through Film</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Current Events and Debate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• General English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• General English – Advanced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• General English – Beginner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• General English – High Beginner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• General English – High Intermediate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• General English – Intermediate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• General English – Low Beginner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• General English – Low Intermediate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Grammar Basics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Grammar Fundamentals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Novel Discussions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Pronunciation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Public Speaking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Story Talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• TOEFL Preparation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• University Preparation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Vocabulary and Culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Writing Basics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guardian Home Health Care, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairline Co. SMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havy Tran – Chicago Microblading Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthcare Inservices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart 2 Heart Healthcare Institute, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearts 2 Heal CNA &amp; CPR Training LLC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helping Hands Home Healthcare &amp; Staffing Agency</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Hill Foodservice Consulting Hospitality & Entrepreneurship Training Center

**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 1016 W. Jackson Boulevard, Chicago, IL 60607  
**Contact Name:** Brian Hill  
**Phone:** 815-954-3626  
**Website:** www.hillfoodserviceconsulting.com

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Event Planning and Catering
- Food Service Manager
- Hospitality and Service Industry Training
- Lodging Manager
- ManageFirst Customer Service
- Professional Bookkeeper Certification
- Restaurant Management
- Retail Supervisor
- ServSafe Safe Food Services Sanitation

### Hill Foodservice Consulting Hospitality & Entrepreneurship Training Center—Extension Campus

**Campus Type:** Ext  
**Address:** 180 N. Wabash, Suite 410, Chicago, IL 60601  
**Contact Name:** Phone: 773-221-7801  
**Website:** www.hillfoodserviceconsulting.com

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Event Planning and Catering
- Food Service Manager
- Hospitality and Service Industry Training
- Lodging Manager
- ManageFirst Customer Service
- Professional Bookkeeper Certification
- Restaurant Management
- Retail Supervisor
- ServSafe Safe Food Services Sanitation

### Hooke College of Applied Sciences

**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 850 Pasquinelli Drive, Westmont, IL 60559  
**Contact Name:** Charles Zona  
**Phone:** 630-887-7100  
**Website:** www.hookecollege.com

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Polarized Light Microscopy – NPS03002
  Anticipated date of Implementation
  - February 10 – 14, 2020

### Hope Technology and Education Center, NFP

**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 1354 West 61st Street, Chicago, IL 60636  
**Contact Name:** Julie Collier, Executive Director  
**Phone:** 773-424-0437  
**Website:** www.hopetec.org

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Administrative Level One
- Administrative Level Two
## List of Programs

### Institution: HUGS Inc. Health Center Training Center

- **Campus Type:** Main
- **Address:** 19112 Burnham Avenue, Lansing, IL 60438
- **Contact Name:** Cynthia McCann
- **Phone:** 708-418-5925
- **Website:** www.hugsintraining.com

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Basic Nursing Assistant Training Program
- EKG Technician Training Program CIP code 51.0902
- Cardiovascular Technologist Technician CIP code 292031
- Phlebotomy Technician Program

### Institution: HVAC Technical Institute

- **Campus Type:** Main
- **Address:** 4532 South Kolin Ave, 2nd Floor, Chicago, IL 60632
- **Contact Name:** Mario Recio
- **Phone:** 773-927-9562
- **Website:** WWW.HVAC-TECH.COM

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Appliance Service Technology
- Electrical Technician
- HVAC/R (Heating Ventilation, Air Conditioning, and...)

### Institution: I See Music LLC

- **Campus Type:** Main
- **Address:** 605 Reed Street, P.O. Box 219, Beecher, IL 60401
- **Contact Name:** Byron Harden
- **Phone:** 312-810-1001
- **Website:** WWW.ISEEMUSIC.ORG

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Music Production & Engineering Program

### Institution: IBHE Test

- **Campus Type:** Main
- **Address:** 1 N old State Capitol, Suite 333, Springfield, IL 62701
- **Contact Name:** PBVS Analyst
- **Phone:** 217-557-7386
- **Website:** 2.00

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- 12

### Institution: Illinois College of Nursing

- **Campus Type:** Main
- **Address:** 10400 S Roberts Rd, Palos Hills, IL 60465
- **Contact Name:** Hana Malik
- **Phone:** 630-495-7968
- **Website:** www.icnursing.com/

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Practical Nursing Program

### Institution: Illinois Dedicated Electrology Academy, Inc.

- **Campus Type:** Main
- **Address:** 1100 Jorie Blvd, Suite 132, Oak Brook, IL 60523
- **Contact Name:** Stacy Ann Morgan
- **Phone:** 708-580-9956
- **Website:** www.welcometoidea.com

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- CIP CODE: 12.0404 Electrolysis/Electrology and Electrolysis Technician.
  Masterclass Apilus - 200 Hours
  Anticipated date: 6-15-23

- ElectroClass Plus (320 Hour) is the name of the proposed course and the implementation date is January 1, 2022.
  CIP Code Guideline: Electrolysis/Electrology and Electrolysis Technician.
### Illinois Dental Careers (Illinois Health Careers)

**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 4709 N Harlem Ave, Harwood heights, IL 60706  
**Contact Name:** Karolina Lekarczyk-Plascencia  
**Phone:** 224-246-2694  
**Website:** illinoisdentalcareers.com

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Dental Assisting Program
- Executive Administrative Assistant in Healthcare Program
- Illinois Health Careers Clinical Medical Assistant
  - 16 weeks- 120 hours Externship
  - Wednesday/ Friday 9am- 1pm
  - Tuesday / Thursday 5pm- 9pm
- Medical Billing and Coding Program
- Orthodontic Assisting Program

### Illinois Dental Careers (Illinois Health Careers)- Extension Campus

**Campus Type:** Ext  
**Address:** 5051 E State Street, Rockford, IL 61108

**Contact Name:**  
**Phone:**  
**Website:** illinoisdentalcareers.com

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Phlebotomy Technician Program

### Illinois Institute of Fine Arts

**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 7444 Long Avenue, Skokie, IL 60077  
**Contact Name:** Rose Baek  
**Phone:** 847-410-7752  
**Website:** www.iifa.edu

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Academic English Program
- Advanced I
- Beginner I
- Business English Program
- Intermediate I
- Program Name: Business Administration Program
  - Anticipated Implementation: 01/01/2023
- Program Name: Culinary Arts Diploma
  - Anticipated Implementation: 01/01/2023
- Proposed Program: TESOL Certificate Program
  - Anticipated Date of Implementation: January 18, 2021

### Illinois Institute of Massage

**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 131 E. Ferguson Ave,, Wood River, IL 62095  
**Contact Name:** Haritha Kommineni  
**Phone:** 314-435-1703  
**Website:** www.iimschool.com

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Massage Therapy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Illinois Institute of Nursing Studies, Inc.</td>
<td>6116 Mulford Village Drive, Suite #13, rockford, IL 61107</td>
<td>Linda Lowry</td>
<td>779-207-6372</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois Media School—Chicago (M&amp;S Media Inc)</td>
<td>105 W Adams, Suite 1900, Chicago, IL 60603</td>
<td>Ruth Clayman</td>
<td>630-426-1083</td>
<td><a href="http://WWW.BEONAIR.COM">WWW.BEONAIR.COM</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois Media School—O'Hare (M&amp;S Media Inc)</td>
<td>8501 W Higgins Rd, Suite 450, O'Hare, IL 60631</td>
<td>Ruth Clayman</td>
<td>630-426-1083</td>
<td><a href="http://WWW.BEONAIR.COM">WWW.BEONAIR.COM</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois Nursing Academy</td>
<td>4459 147th Street, Midlothian, IL 60445</td>
<td>Steve Bianchi</td>
<td>708-914-4990</td>
<td>ina.school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois Nursing Academy- Extension Campus</td>
<td>1101 Mills Road, Joliet, IL 60433</td>
<td>Steve Bianchi</td>
<td>708-914-4990</td>
<td>ina.school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois Tax Training Institute</td>
<td>1250 E Diehl Rd 102, Naperville, IL 60563</td>
<td>James Greene</td>
<td>312-617-2981</td>
<td><a href="http://www.iltaxtraining.com">www.iltaxtraining.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**

- Certified Nurse Assistant Training Program - Online/Hybrid
- CNA to LPN Bridge Program, in person and online/hybrid

- Audio Production
- Digital Media Production
- Film and Video Production
- Media Sales and Marketing
- Radio and Television Broadcasting
- Sports Broadcasting

- Basic Nursing Assistant Training Program
- Licensed Practical Nursing Program

- Basic Nursing Assistant Training Program
- Licensed Practical Nursing Program

- Enrolled Agent Program. September 2020 is the anticipated date of implementation.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution: Illinois Welding School (Debra Glanton Enterprises)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Campus Type:</strong> Main</td>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 1315 Enterprise Drive, Romeoville, IL 60446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact Name:</strong> Debra Horn</td>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> 312-972-7209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIST OF PROGRAMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 103: Pipe Welding Specialist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 104: Combination Pipe/Structural Welding Specialist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institution: Inclass Academy LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Campus Type:</strong> Main</td>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 120 W Golf Road Suite 211, Schaumburg, IL 60195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact Name:</strong> paridas govindasamy</td>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> 847-312-1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIST OF PROGRAMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• SAP FICO Functional Course</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institution: INK'D PMU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Campus Type:</strong> Main</td>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 1315 BUTTERFIELD RD, SUITE 204, DOWNERS GROVE, IL 60515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact Name:</strong> ANAHI SALGADO</td>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> 847-261-4408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIST OF PROGRAMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Ink'd Permanent Makeup - Eyebrow Fundamentals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• INK'D Permanent Makeup - Nano Brows Masterclass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institution: Institute of Natural Health and Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Campus Type:</strong> Main</td>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 606 East North Street, Bradley, IL 60915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact Name:</strong> Antonio Carrico</td>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> 815-936-0050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIST OF PROGRAMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Massage Therapy and Bodywork</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institution: Instituto del Progreso Latino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Campus Type:</strong> Main</td>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 2520 S. Western Ave, Chicago, IL 60608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact Name:</strong> Carlos Jaramillo</td>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> 773-890-0055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIST OF PROGRAMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Manufacturing Production and Operation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• The proposed Program of Study is called Adult Education, ESL Beginning; with an anticipated date of July 01, 2020; Name of course: ESL Beginning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• The proposed Program of Study is called Adult Education, ESL Literacy; with an anticipated date of July 01, 2020; Name of course: ESL Literacy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institution: Instituto del Progreso Latino- Extension Campus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Campus Type:</strong> Ext</td>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 2570 S. Blue Island Ave., Chicago, IL 60608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact Name:</strong> Ian Sharping</td>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> 773-890-0055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIST OF PROGRAMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Adult ESL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Manufacturing Production and Operation

Institution: in-Studio
Campus Type: Main
Address: 14608 John Humphrey Drive, Orland Park, IL 60462
Contact Name: Paul Murphy
Phone: 708-770-1332
Website: www.fragilemusicgroup.com/

LIST OF PROGRAMS
• Music Technology CIP 50.0913
  Date of implementation projected for January 2023.

Institution: International Career Institute
Campus Type: Main
Address: 6425 North Hamlin Ave, Lincolnwood, IL 60712
Contact Name: Sheila Ferrer-Estor
Phone: 847-929-6129
Website: WWW.ICI-TRAINING.COM

LIST OF PROGRAMS
• Basic Nursing Assistant Training Program (Hybrid)
• EKG Technician
• Medical Assistant Training Program
• Patient Care Technician Program
• Phlebotomy
• Resident Attendant Training Program

Institution: International Educational Center Inc—Extension Campus
Campus Type: Ext
Address: 8618 W. Catalpa Avenue, Chicago (Closed), IL 60656
Contact Name: Leah Kintner
Phone: 847-486-8823
Website: www.linguachi.com

LIST OF PROGRAMS
• Academic Writing I
• Academic Writing II
• Academic Writing III
• American Short Stories and Poems I
• American Short Stories and Poems II
• English for International Communication I
• English for International Communication II
• English for International Communication III
• ESL Advanced +A
• ESL Advanced +B
• ESL Advanced A
• ESL Advanced B
• ESL Basic A
• ESL Basic B
• ESL Intermediate A
• ESL Intermediate B
• ESL TOEFL Preparation

Institution: International Educational Center Inc
Campus Type: Main
Address: 1245 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Suite 100, Glenview, IL 60025
Contact Name: Lucy Lyubetska
Phone: 847-486-8823
Website: www.linguachi.com

LIST OF PROGRAMS
• Academic Writing II
• Academic Writing III
• American Short Stories and Poems I
• American Short Stories and Poems II
• English for International Communication I
• English for International Communication II
• English for International Communication III
• English for Specific Purposes
• ESL Advanced +A
• ESL Advanced +B
• ESL Advanced A
• ESL Advanced B
• ESL Basic A
• ESL Basic B
• ESL Intermediate A
• ESL Intermediate B
• ESL TOEFL Preparation

**Institution:** International Skin Beauty Academy Inc. (International Training Academy)

- **Campus Type:** Main
- **Address:** 1111 Plaza Drive, Suite 103, Schaumburg, IL 60173
- **Contact Name:** Natalia Doran
- **Phone:** 847-995-1932
- **Website:** www.itaSkinBeauty.com

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**

- Medical Assistant

**Institution:** iPec Coaching (Perfect Creation Inc)

- **Campus Type:** Main
- **Address:** 311 West Monroe Street, Chicago, IL 60606
- **Contact Name:** Melissa Potter
- **Phone:** 732-982-8155
- **Website:** WWW.IPECCOACHING.COM

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**

- Coach Training Program

**Institution:** IT Expert System Inc

- **Campus Type:** Main
- **Address:** 951 N. Plum Grove Road, Suite A-C, Schaumburg, IL 60173
- **Contact Name:** Padmaben Patel
- **Phone:** 847-350-9034
- **Website:** WWW.ITEXPS.NET

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**

1. Business analysis combo (CIP Code: 11.0501)
   Anticipated implementation date: September 30, 2020
2. Data Analytics Combo (CIP Code: 11.0802)
   Anticipated date of implementation: September 30, 2020
3. Devops Combo (11.1001)
   Anticipated date of implementation: September 30, 2020
4. Software Test Automation Combo (11.0103)
   Anticipated date of implementation: September 30, 2020
- Big Data and Database Management
- eCommerce Program
- Management Program
- Name: Data Analytics Combo (CIP Code: 11.0802)
  Anticipated date of implementation: September 30, 2020
- Name: Devops Combo (11.1001)
  Anticipated date of implementation: September 30, 2020
- Office Administration
• Quality Analysis Program
• Software Test Automation Combo (11.0103)
  Anticipated date of implementation: September 30, 2020

• System Engineering Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Institution:</strong> Jane Addams Resource Corporation</th>
<th><strong>Address:</strong> 4432 N. Ravenswood, Chicago, IL 60640</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Campus Type:</strong> Main</td>
<td><strong>Contact Name:</strong> Emily Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> 773-728-9769</td>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://WWW.JANE-ADDAMS.ORG">WWW.JANE-ADDAMS.ORG</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIST OF PROGRAMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 3D Manufacturing Technician- proposed start date: 9/1/2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Brake Press Fast Track</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• CNC Operators Fast Track</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Manufacturing Bridge Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Mechanical Assembly - proposed start date: August 3, 2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Welding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Institution:</strong> Jane Addams Resource Corporation – Extension Campus</th>
<th><strong>Address:</strong> 231 N. Pine Avenue, Chicago (Closed), IL 60644</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Campus Type:</strong> Ext</td>
<td><strong>Contact Name:</strong> Emily Peters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> 773-728-9769</td>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://WWW.JANE-ADDAMS.ORG">WWW.JANE-ADDAMS.ORG</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIST OF PROGRAMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 3D Manufacturing Technician- proposed start date: 9/1/2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Brake Press Fast Track</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• CNC Operators Fast Track</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Manufacturing Bridge Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Mechanical Assembly - proposed start date: August 3, 2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Welding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Institution:</strong> Jane Addams Resource Corporation – Extension Campus</th>
<th><strong>Address:</strong> 4222 N. Ravenswood, Chicago, IL 60613</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Campus Type:</strong> Ext</td>
<td><strong>Contact Name:</strong> Guy Loudon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> 773-728-9769</td>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://WWW.JANE-ADDAMS.ORG">WWW.JANE-ADDAMS.ORG</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIST OF PROGRAMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 3D Manufacturing Technician- proposed start date: 9/1/2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Brake Press Fast Track</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• CNC Operators Fast Track</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Manufacturing Bridge Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Mechanical Assembly - proposed start date: August 3, 2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Welding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Institution:</strong> Jane Addams Resource Corporation – Extension Campus</th>
<th><strong>Address:</strong> 630 E 79th St., Chicago, IL 60619</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Campus Type:</strong> Ext</td>
<td><strong>Contact Name:</strong> Phone: 773-728-9769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> jane-addams.org</td>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> jane-addams.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIST OF PROGRAMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 3D Manufacturing Technician- proposed start date: 9/1/2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Brake Press Fast Track</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• CNC Operators Fast Track</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Manufacturing Bridge Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Mechanical Assembly - proposed start date: August 3, 2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Welding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Institution: Jane Addams Resource Corporation – Extension Campus
Campus Type: Ext
Address: 976 N. Kilbourn Ave, Chicago, IL 60651
Contact Name: Phone: Website: jane-addams.org

LIST OF PROGRAMS
- 3D Manufacturing Technician- proposed start date: 9/1/2020
- Manufacturing Bridge Program
- Mechanical Assembly - proposed start date: August 3, 2020

Institution: JCM Institute
Campus Type: Main
Address: 1375 Remington Road, Suite Q, Schaumburg, IL 60173
Contact Name: Irene Allender Phone: 847-884-6502 Website: www.jcmedu.com

LIST OF PROGRAMS
- Basic Nursing Assistant Training Program
- EKG Technician Basic and Advance
- Medical Coding and Billing
- Patient Care Technician
- Phlebotomy Technician
- Physical Rehabilitation Aide

Institution: Jeremi College
Campus Type: Main
Address: 2601 Lincoln Highway, Suite 14, Olympia Fields, IL 60461
Contact Name: Sandra Dafiaghor Phone: 219-712-9567 Website: www.jeremiinstitute.com

LIST OF PROGRAMS
- The proposed program of study is CompTIA A+ and the anticipated date of implementation is April 2022.

Institution: Jethro Healthcare School
Campus Type: Main
Address: 650 West Algonquin Road, Des Plaines, IL 60016
Contact Name: Joviel Reyes Phone: 847-258-5783 Website: WWW.JETHROHEALTHCARESCHOOL.COM

LIST OF PROGRAMS
- Advanced Dialysis Technician
- Basic Nursing Assistant
- Certified Electronic Health Records Specialist
- Dialysis Technician
- EKG Technician
- Patient Care Technician
- Pharmacy Technician
- Phlebotomy Technician
- Physical/Occupational Therapy Aide
- Restorative Nursing Assistant

Institution: Joseph Business School (The Joseph Center)
Campus Type: Main
Address: 7600 West Roosevelt Road, Forest Park, IL 60130
Contact Name: Yolanda Thomas Phone: 708-697-5445 Website: WWW.JBS.EDU

LIST OF PROGRAMS
- .Net & Gaming Fundamentals
- ABC’s of Accounting
- Basic Data Communication
Faith & The Marketplace Entrepreneurship Program (FMEP) is the name of the Program of Study and the anticipated start date of October 1, 2022. The course is aligned with the following CIP Code guidelines, 52.0701 - Entrepreneurship/Entrepreneurial Studies.

This program of study is designed to teach students the practical aspects of how to start and run a business while applying Biblical principles.

- Financial Analysis
- Financial Foundations for Wealth Creation
- Financial Mastery for the Entrepreneur
- Financing the Business
- Global Strategies
- Graphic Design with a Web Focus
- Help for the Entrepreneur
- HTML5 & APP Development Fundamental
- Introduction to Coding
- Introduction to Computers I & II
- IT Developer
- IT Security Fundamentals
- Kingdom Business Accelerator
- Life as a Christian Entrepreneur
- Marketing I
- Marketing II
- Mission Statement
- MS Office Access
- MS Office Excel
- MS Office Suite
- MS Office Word
- MS Power Point
- Negotiation Strategies
- Selling
- Social Media: Using the Internet
- Software Development Fundamentals
- Spanish 101
- Spanish 102
- Web Development Fundamentals

Institution: JRenee College

- **Campus Type:** Main
- **Address:** 415 Airport Road, Elgin, IL 60123
- **Contact Name:** Dr. Juanita Macklin
- **Phone:** 815-444-7751
- **Website:** WWW.JRENEE.EDU

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**

- BNAT Recertification Nursing 101
- ENG 101 English Composition
- HHS 130 Medical Terminology
- Human Anatomy and Physiology
- MTH 157 Algebra for Healthcare Professionals
- NRSG 080 Phlebotomy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution: Kodex Health Institute</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Campus Type:</strong> Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 732 E. 75th st, Chicago, IL 60619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact Name:</strong> Alexander Sodipe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> 847-224-5327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="mailto:kodexmedical@yahoo.com">kodexmedical@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Nursing Assistant/Aide and Patient Care Assistant/Aide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution: Kwadwo Antwi-Mensah Institute of Technology and Healthcare</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Campus Type:</strong> Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 6707 North Ave, Oak Park, IL 60302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact Name:</strong> Evelyn Antwi-Mensah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> 708-848-1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://www.aacfworks.org">www.aacfworks.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Basic Nursing Assistance (CNA)
- Computer Business Skills
- Computer Office Skills
- Computer Office Skills I
- Computer Programming
- Computer Repair and Maintenance
- Dislocated Workers Program
- Networking
- Summer Youth Program
- Web Design and Animation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution: LEANA BROWS BEAUTY 8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Campus Type:</strong> Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 2567 W Fullerton Ave, CHICAGO, IL 60647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact Name:</strong> cammy le</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> 312-623-1161</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Microblading/Ombre powder brows course

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution: Life Enhancement Healthcare Institute Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Campus Type:</strong> Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 8043 S. Racine Avenue, Chicago, IL 60620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact Name:</strong> Nyisha Beemon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> 312-538-9702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://www.enhancements4u.com">www.enhancements4u.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- BASIC NURSING ASSISTANT
- Basic Nursing Assistant Online Hybrid Program
- Dialysis Technician
- Phlebotomy Technician
Institution: Life Time Academy (LTE Educational Programs, LLC)
Campus Type: Main
Address: 601 Burr Ridge Parkway, Burr Ridge, IL 60527
Contact Name: Kathy Bakken
Phone: 952-229-7687
Website: www.lifetimeacademy.edu/

LIST OF PROGRAMS
- Comprehensive Pilates Instructor
- Premier Personal Trainer

Institution: Life Time Academy (LTE Educational Programs, LLC)
Campus Type: Main
Address: 680 Woodlands Parkway, Vernon Hills, IL 60061
Contact Name: Kathy Bakken
Phone: 952-947-0000
Website: www.lifetimeacademy.edu/

LIST OF PROGRAMS
- Comprehensive Pilates Instructor
- Premier Personal Trainer

Institution: Life Time Academy (LTE Educational Programs, LLC)
Campus Type: Ext
Address: 28141 Diehl Road, Warrenville, IL 60555
Contact Name: Kathy Bakken
Phone: 952-229-7687
Website: www.lifetimeacademy.edu/

LIST OF PROGRAMS
- Comprehensive Pilates Instructor
- Premier Personal Trainer

Institution: Life Time Academy (LTE Educational Programs, LLC)
Campus Type: Ext
Address: 5300 Old Orchard Road, Skokie, IL 60077
Contact Name: Kathy Bakken
Phone: 952-229-7687
Website: www.lifetimeacademy.edu/

LIST OF PROGRAMS
- Comprehensive Pilates Instructor
- Premier Personal Trainer

Institution: Life Time Academy (LTE Educational Programs, LLC)
Campus Type: Ext
Address: 900 E. Higgins Road, Schaumburg, IL 60173
Contact Name: Kathy Bakken
Phone: 952-229-7687
Website: www.lifetimeacademy.edu/

LIST OF PROGRAMS
- Comprehensive Pilates Instructor
- Premier Personal Trainer

Institution: Lights of Zion Training Institute
Campus Type: Main
Address: 11636 S. Halsted, Chicago, IL 60628
Contact Name: Araina Mickens
Phone: 773-785-2996
Website:

LIST OF PROGRAMS
- Basic Nurses Assistant

Institution: Lincoln College of Technology
Campus Type: Main
Address: 8317 W. North Avenue, Melrose Park, IL 60160
Contact Name: Karen Clark
Phone: 708-344-4700
Website: WWW.LINCOLNCOLLEGEOFTECHNOLOGY.COM

LIST OF PROGRAMS
- Automotive Mechanics
- Collision Repair & Refinishing
### Magnificent Healthcare & CPR Inc
- **Institution:** Magnificent Healthcare & CPR Inc
- **Campus Type:** Main
- **Address:** 2046 W. Devon Avenue, 1st Floor, Chicago, IL 60659
- **Contact Name:** Margaret Okodua
- **Phone:** 312-685-5243
- **Website:** www.magnificenthealthcarecprinc.com/

#### LIST OF PROGRAMS
- Nursing Assistant Program

### Make Up First School of Makeup Artistry
- **Institution:** Make Up First School of Makeup Artistry
- **Campus Type:** Main
- **Address:** 232 S. Washington Street, Suite 6, Naperville, IL 60540
- **Contact Name:** Michelle Natywa
- **Phone:** 312-621-0801
- **Website:** https://www.makeupfirst.com/

#### LIST OF PROGRAMS
- AIRBRUSH BRIDAL MAKEUP WORKSHOP
- Basic Makeup I
- Basic Makeup II
- Careers in Makeup Artistry
- Clinical Makeup
- CONSOLIDATED BASIC MAKEUP I & II
- Hairstyling 101
- Media Makeup - HD
- Media: Runway, Editorial, Fashion
- SPEED STYLING FOR ADVANCED STYLISTS
- Theatrical Makeup A
- Theatrical Makeup B

### Management and Info Tech Solution (MITS Inc)
- **Institution:** Management and Info Tech Solution (MITS Inc)
- **Campus Type:** Main
- **Address:** 1701 East Woodfield Road, Suite 750, Schaumburg, IL 60173
- **Contact Name:** Harinder Singh
- **Phone:** 847-413-9334
- **Website:** WWW.MITS-USA.COM

#### LIST OF PROGRAMS
- IT ELITE: DevOps, AI Machine Learning, AWS, Agile SDLC
- Career Pro
- Comprehensive System & Network Administration
- Medical Assistant Comprehensive (CMA)II
- Oracle Application Development
- Oracle Database Administration
- Web Application Development

### Management and Info Tech Solution (MITS Inc)—Extension Office
- **Institution:** Management and Info Tech Solution (MITS Inc)—Extension Office
- **Campus Type:** Ext
- **Address:** 1211 W. 22nd Street, Suite 910, Oak Brook (Closed), IL 60523
- **Contact Name:** Harinder Singh
- **Phone:** 847-413-9334
- **Website:** WWW.MITS-USA.COM

#### LIST OF PROGRAMS
- Career Pro
- Comprehensive System & Network Administration
- Medical Assistant Comprehensive (CMA)II
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution:</th>
<th>Management and Info Tech Solution (MITS Inc)—Extension Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campus Type:</td>
<td>Ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>2625 Butterfield Road, Suite 107, Oak Brook, IL 60523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name:</td>
<td>Harinder Singh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>847-413-9334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website:</td>
<td><a href="http://WWW.MITS-USA.COM">WWW.MITS-USA.COM</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Career Pro
- Comprehensive System & Network Administration
- Medical Assistant Comprehensive (CMA)II
- Oracle Application Development
- Oracle Database Administration
- Web Application Development

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution:</th>
<th>Management and Info Tech Solution (MITS Inc)—Extension Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campus Type:</td>
<td>Ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>495 IL Route 21, Suite 109, Gurnee, IL 60031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name:</td>
<td>Harinder Singh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>847-413-9334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website:</td>
<td><a href="http://WWW.MITS-USA.COM">WWW.MITS-USA.COM</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Career Pro
- Comprehensive System & Network Administration
- Medical Assistant Comprehensive (CMA)II
- Oracle Application Development
- Oracle Database Administration
- Web Application Development

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution:</th>
<th>Management and Info Tech Solution (MITS Inc)—Extension Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campus Type:</td>
<td>Ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>5455 Grand Avenue, Suite 301, Gurnee, IL 60031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name:</td>
<td>Harinder Singh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>847-413-9334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website:</td>
<td><a href="http://WWW.MITS-USA.COM">WWW.MITS-USA.COM</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Career Pro
- Comprehensive System & Network Administration
- Medical Assistant Comprehensive (CMA)II
- Oracle Application Development
- Oracle Database Administration
- Web Application Development

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution:</th>
<th>Marco Polo Schools Inc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campus Type:</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>4011 W School Street, Chicago, IL 60641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name:</td>
<td>Alexander George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>773-205-5476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website:</td>
<td><a href="http://WWW.MARCOPOLOSCHOOLS.COM">WWW.MARCOPOLOSCHOOLS.COM</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Massage Therapist Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution:</th>
<th>Matthews Healthcare Education</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campus Type:</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>813 Tek Drive, Crystal Lake, IL 60014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name:</td>
<td>Iris Santiago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>877-499-0066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website:</td>
<td><a href="http://www.matthews.education">www.matthews.education</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- HSW 101: Introduction to Professional Caregiving
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution: Medical Educational Center</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Campus Type:</strong> Main</td>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 1245 Milwaukee Ave., suite 100, room 103, Glenview, IL 60025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact Name:</strong> Svetlana Dizik</td>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> 847-486-8823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIST OF PROGRAMS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Diagnostic Medical Sonography</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution: Medical Sales College</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Campus Type:</strong> Main</td>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 11 East Adams Street, Suite 501, Chicago, IL 60603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact Name:</strong> Kim Smalley</td>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> 720-408-0155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIST OF PROGRAMS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- The name of the program is, 12-Week Orthopaedic Extremities and Orthopaedic Reconstruction &amp; Trauma Program (Hybrid). The date of implementation would be March 3rd, 2020.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution: Medway Healthcare Institute</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Campus Type:</strong> Main</td>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 3510 West 79th Street, Chicago, IL 60652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact Name:</strong> Rudyard Smith</td>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> 773-778-8800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIST OF PROGRAMS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Practical Nursing Training Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- EKG Technician</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Medical Assistant Training Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Nursing Assistant/Aide or Patient Care Assistant/Aide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Phlebotomy Technician</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution: Microtrain Technology (42 North Group Inc.)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Campus Type:</strong> Main</td>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 720 Butterfield Road, Ste. 100, Lombard, IL 60148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact Name:</strong> James Blood</td>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> 630-981-0205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIST OF PROGRAMS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- A+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Agile Full Stack &amp; Web Hybrid Mobile Application Development</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- CCNA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Certified Scrum Master</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Certified Scrum Product Owner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Certified Supply Chain Professional</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Cisco Associate +1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- CompTIA A+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- CompTIA Network+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Financial Keyboarding with Business Development</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- IT Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- ITIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- MCP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- MCSA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- MCSE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- MOS Master Certification</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- MOS Master Certification +</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Institution: Microtrain Technology (42 North Group Inc.)—Extension Campus

- Network +
- Office Administration
- Office Management
- Office Technologies Fundamentals
- PMP Certification Training
- Project Management Professional
- Six Sigma
- Vmware Training

List of Programs:

- A+
- Agile Full Stack & Web Hybrid Mobile Application Development
- CCNA
- Certified Scrum Master
- Certified Scrum Product Owner
- Certified Supply Chain Professional
- Cisco Associate +1
- CompTIA A+
- CompTIA Network+
- Financial Keyboarding with Business Development
- IT Management
- ITIL
- MCP
- MCSA
- MCSE
- MOS Master Certification
- MOS Master Certification +
- Network +
- Office Administration
- Office Management
- Office Technologies Fundamentals
- PMP Certification Training
- Project Management Professional
- Six Sigma
- Vmware Training
Certified Supply Chain Professional
Cisco Associate +1
CompTIA A+
CompTIA Network+
Financial Keyboarding with Business Development
IT Management
ITIL
MCP
MCSA
MCSE
MOS Master Certification
MOS Master Certification +
Network +
Office Administration
Office Management
Office Technologies Fundamentals
PMP Certification Training
Project Management Professional
Six Sigma
Vmware Training

Institution: Midwest Career Source (Rhema Foundation)

Campus Type: Main
Address: 9100 Lebanon Road, Belleville, IL 62223
Contact Name: Sulbrena Day
Phone: 618-213-6539
Website: WWW.MIDWESTCAREERSOURCE.COM

LIST OF PROGRAMS

• Basic Nursing Assistant
• Behavioral Health Technician
• CIP 51.1614 (proposed new program) Hybrid Nurse Assistant- The hybrid healthcare training basic nurse assistant training course is a program that consists of both online and in-class instruction. This allows the student the scheduling flexibility. The hybrid program is a total of 172 hours that includes theory (38 face to face hrs. including skills) (89 hrs. online theory) and clinical (45 hrs. in person) experience to obtain a basic nursing assistant certificate using skills acquired listed in training objectives. Course objective: To teach and train individuals to help care for patients and to provide support to members of the nursing team. BNAs provide care to patients and provide support to members of the nursing team under the supervision of a registered nurse and licensed practical nurse. Program cost: tuition- $1,831.50, books- $65.00, lab fees- $163.00, Supplies- $180.00, Total- $2,280.30. *plus $30.00 drug test & $75.00 exam fee not included. Four (4) terms per year. Upon completion individuals receive a certificate of completion and are eligible to take the State Exam to become certified. After successfully passing the State Exam individuals can be employed with employer job titles as CNA or Patient Care Technician in clinics, hospitals, nursing homes, doctor's offices. Anticipated start date: 05/02/2022
• Information Technology/Computer Science
• Medical Clinical Assistant 51.0801
Date of implementation: October, 2022
• Practical Nursing
• Unit Secretary/Clerk (Medical)

Institution: Midwest Industrial Trade School

Campus Type: Main
Address: 535 S Simmons Street, Stockton, IL 61085
Contact Name: Chad Eshelman Marcure
Phone: 815-275-7030
Website: WWW.MIDWESTINDUSTRIALTRADES.COM

LIST OF PROGRAMS

• Pipe Fitting
• Welding
Institution: Midwest Montessori Teacher Training Center
Campus Type: Main
Address: 926 Noyes Street, Evanston, IL 60201
Contact Name: Anthony Kambich
Phone: 224-300-4901
Website: www.mmttc.com
LIST OF PROGRAMS
- Early Childhood

Institution: Midwest Montessori Teacher Training Center - Ext Campus
Campus Type: Ext
Address: 3140 Riverwoods Road, Riverwoods, IL 60015
Contact Name: Louise Kunert
Phone: 847-276-0405
Website: www.mmttc.com
LIST OF PROGRAMS
- Elementary I
- Elementary II

Institution: Midwest Montessori Teacher Training Center - Ext Campus
Campus Type: Ext
Address: 760 North Ave, Deerfield, IL 60015
Contact Name: Louise Kunert
Phone: 847-276-0405
Website: www.mmttc.com
LIST OF PROGRAMS
- Elementary I
- Elementary II

Institution: Midwest School of Pet Grooming
Campus Type: Main
Address: 3976 Route 22, Ste. C, Long Grove, IL 60047
Contact Name: Aimee Gibbs
Phone: 847-550-0107
Website: WWW.MIDWESTSCHOOLOFPETGROOMING.COM
LIST OF PROGRAMS
- Professional Grooming Course

Institution: Midwest Technical Institute-- Springfield
Campus Type: Main
Address: 2731 Farmers Market Road, Springfield, IL 62707
Contact Name: Shelia Wilson
Phone: 217-527-8324
Website: WWW.MIDWESTTECH.EDU
LIST OF PROGRAMS
- Anticipated start date: June 2021 Medical Coding Specialist-Hybrid
- Basic Nursing Assistant
- Dental Assisting
- HVAC/R—MAR
- Journeyman Welder
- Journeyman Welder II
- Major Appliance Repair
- Massage Therapy
- Medical Assisting
- Pharmacy Technician
- Phlebotomy
- Pipe Fitting
### Institution: Midwest Technical Institute—East Peoria

**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 280 High Point Lane, East Peoria, IL 61611  
**Contact Name:** Cole Huff  
**Phone:** 309-427-2750  
**Website:** WWW.MIDWESTTECH.EDU  

#### LIST OF PROGRAMS
- Anticipated start date: June 2021  
  - Medical Coding Specialist-Hybrid  
- Basic Nursing Assistant  
- Dental Assisting  
- HVAC/R—MAR  
- Journeyman Welder  
- Journeyman Welder II  
- Major Appliance Repair  
- Massage Therapy  
- Medical Assisting  
- Pharmacy Technician  
- Phlebotomy  
- Pipe Fitting

### Institution: Midwest Technical Institute—Moline

**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 3620 Avenue of Cities, Moline, IL 61265  
**Contact Name:** Ivey Earl  
**Phone:** 309-277-7900  
**Website:** WWW.MIDWESTTECH.EDU  

#### LIST OF PROGRAMS
- Anticipated start date: June 2021 Medical Coding Specialist-Hybrid  
- Basic Nursing Assistant  
  - Projected start date January 3, 2022  
  - CIP code 51.3902  
  - 7 weeks/144 clock hours  
  - The Basic Nursing Assistant (BNA) program prepares a person to take the certification exam which is necessary to become a Certified Nursing Assistant (CNA) in the State of Illinois. The program is designed to prepare qualified individuals to be safe, caring, and effective nursing assistants who work under the supervision of qualified health care professionals. BNAs are trained to perform at a minimum entry level in positions normally available in hospitals, nursing homes, and home health agencies. This program presents basic nursing assistant principles as well as providing opportunities for practice and demonstration of skills related to patient care. The students’ time will be divided between classroom instructions, laboratory time, and supervised experience in the nursing home and/or hospital settings. Upon meeting graduation requirements of the Basic Nursing Assistant program, the student is entitled to a Basic Nursing Assistant certificate.  
- Basic Nursing Assistant  
- Dental Assisting  
- HVAC/R—MAR  
- Journeyman Welder  
- Journeyman Welder II  
- Major Appliance Repair  
- Massage Therapy  
- Medical Assisting  
- Pharmacy Technician  
- Phlebotomy  
  - July 6, 2020  
- Pipe Fitting
### Institution: Midwestern Career College

**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 203 N LaSalle, Chicago, IL 60601  
**Contact Name:** Olga Gusak  
**Phone:** 312-236-9000  
**Website:** www.mccollege.edu

**List of Programs**

- Date of Implementation: August 16, 2021  
  CIP code: 11.0801  
- Dialysis Technologist Training Program  
- Electroneurodiagnostic (END) Technologist  
- English as a Second Language Program  
- English for Healthcare  
- English Skills for Success  
- Integrated Communication Skills in English  
- Interpersonal Communication in the United States  
- Phlebotomy Technician  
- Presentation Skills for English Language Learners  
- Professional English  
- Surgical Technologist Training Program  
- The proposed program of study name is Clinical Medical Assisting. The anticipated date of implementation is May 2021.  
- Vocational English as a Second Language  
- Workplace Writing for English Language Learners

### Institution: Midwestern Career College—Extension Campus

**Campus Type:** Ext  
**Address:** 105 West Madison, Chicago, IL 60563  
**Contact Name:** Jeremy Oberfeld  
**Phone:** 312-236-9000  
**Website:** WWW.MCCOLLEGE.EDU

**List of Programs**

- Electroneurodiagnostic (END) Technologist  
- English as a Second Language Program  
- English for Healthcare  
- English Skills for Success  
- Integrated Communication Skills in English  
- Interpersonal Communication in the United States  
- Presentation Skills for English Language Learners  
- Professional English  
- Vocational English as a Second Language  
- Workplace Writing for English Language Learners

### Institution: Midwestern Career College—Extension Campus

**Campus Type:** Ext  
**Address:** 12840 South Western Ave., Blue Island, IL 60406  
**Contact Name:** Jeremy Oberfeld  
**Phone:** 312-236-9000  
**Website:** WWW.MCCOLLEGE.EDU

**List of Programs**

- Dialysis Technologist Training Program  
- Electroneurodiagnostic (END) Technologist  
- English as a Second Language Program  
- Medical Assisting  
- Program Name: Sterile Processing  
  Anticipated Date of Implementation: 09/20/2021  
  CIP Code: 51.1012  
- Surgical Technologist Training Program
Institution: Midwestern Career College—Extension Campus

Campus Type: Ext
Address: 200 East 5th Ave., Ste. 128, Naperville, IL 60563
Contact Name: Jeremy Oberfeld
Phone: 312-236-9000
Website: WWW.MCCOLLEGE.EDU

LIST OF PROGRAMS

- Dialysis Technologist Training Program
- Electroneurodiagnostic (END) Technologist
- English as a Second Language Program
- Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) Technologist
- Medical Assisting
- Surgical Technologist Training Program
- Vocational English as a Second Language

Institution: Midwestern Career College—Extension Campus

Campus Type: Ext
Address: 203 N LaSalle Street, Chicago, IL 60601
Contact Name: Jeremy Oberfeld
Phone: 312-236-9000
Website: www.mccollege.edu

LIST OF PROGRAMS

- Dental Assisting program
  CIP: 51.0601
  The Dental Assisting program prepares individuals to provide patient care, take dental radiographs (x-ray photographs), prepare patients and equipment for dental procedures, and discharge office administrative functions under the supervision of dentists and dental hygienists. The program includes instruction in medical record-keeping, general office duties, reception and patient intake, scheduling, equipment maintenance and sterilization, basic radiography, pre- and post-operative patient care and instruction, chairside assisting, taking tooth and mouth impressions, and supervised practice.
  Implementation Date: 09/20/2021
- Dialysis Technologist Training Program
- Electroneurodiagnostic (END) Technologist
- English As a Second Language Program
- English Skills for Success
- Integrated Communication Skills in English
- Interpersonal Communication in the United States
- Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) Technologist
- Medical Assisting
- Presentation Skills for English Language Learners
- Professional English
- Program Name: QA Software Testing
  Implementation Date: January 2022
  CIP: 11.0501
- Surgical Technologist Training Program
- Vocational English as a Second Language
- Workplace Writing for English Language Learners

Institution: Midwestern Career College—Extension Campus

Campus Type: Ext
Address: 2359 Hassell Road, Hoffman Estates, IL 60163
Contact Name: Jeremy Oberfeld
Phone: 312-236-9000
Website: WWW.MCCOLLEGE.EDU

LIST OF PROGRAMS

- Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) Technologist Lab
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution:</th>
<th>Mildun Training Center of Illinois</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campus Type:</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>201 E. Strong Avenue, Suite 2, Wheeling, IL 60090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name:</td>
<td>Lyudmila Shilshut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>847-226-1146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website:</td>
<td><a href="http://WWW.MILDUNTRAININGCENTEROFILLINOIS.COM">WWW.MILDUNTRAININGCENTEROFILLINOIS.COM</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Dental Assisting
- EKG, Phlebotomy, and Medical Billing Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution:</th>
<th>Mizpah Center for Allied Health Education</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campus Type:</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>2720 S River Rd, Ste 26, Des Plaines, IL 60016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name:</td>
<td>Shijy Alex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>224-436-9371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website:</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mizpahchicago.com">www.mizpahchicago.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Nurse/Nursing Assistant/Aide and Patient Care Assistant

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution:</th>
<th>Mpower Career Training</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campus Type:</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>1601 Bond Street, Naperville, IL 60563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name:</td>
<td>Christie Bomber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>240-575-3942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website:</td>
<td>alliedhealthcareerinstitute.com/</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Massage Therapy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution:</th>
<th>National College of Health</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campus Type:</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>3530 West Peterson Avenue, Suite 100, Chicago, IL 60659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name:</td>
<td>Salman Khan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>773-539-2800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website:</td>
<td><a href="http://WWW.NATIONALCOLLEGEOFHEALTH.COM">WWW.NATIONALCOLLEGEOFHEALTH.COM</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Dental Assistant
- Dialysis Technologist
- Medical Assistant
- Medical Assistant in Radiographic/C-Ray Technician
- Medical Billing & Coding Specialist
- MRI
- Pharmacy Technician
- Phlebotomy & EKG (Combo)
- Phlebotomy Technician
- Radiographic/X-Ray Technician (Limited)
- Ultrasound

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution:</th>
<th>National College of Health—Extension Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campus Type:</td>
<td>Ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>2110 Midwest Road, Suite 110-E, Oak Brook, IL 60523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name:</td>
<td>Salman Khan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>773-539-2800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website:</td>
<td><a href="http://WWW.NATIONALCOLLEGEOFHEALTH.COM">WWW.NATIONALCOLLEGEOFHEALTH.COM</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Dental Assistant
- Dialysis Technologist
- Medical Assistant
- Medical Assistant in Radiographic/C-Ray Technician
- Medical Billing & Coding Specialist
- MRI
- Pharmacy Technician
- Phlebotomy & EKG (Combo)
Institution: National College of Health—Extension Campus

Campus Type: Ext  Address: 5533 W. 109th Street, Suite 215, Oak Lawn, IL 60453
Contact Name: Salman Khan  Phone: 773-539-2800  Website: WWW.NATIONALCOLLEGEOFHEALTH.COM

LIST OF PROGRAMS

- Dental Assistant
- Dialysis Technologist
- Medical Assistant
- Medical Assistant in Radiographic/C-Ray Technician
- Medical Billing & Coding Specialist
- MRI
- Pharmacy Technician
- Phlebotomy & EKG (Combo)
- Phlebotomy Technician
- Radiographic/X-Ray Technician (Limited)
- Ultrasound

Institution: National College of Phlebotomy

Campus Type: Main  Address: 3131 N. Mason, Chicago, IL 60631
Contact Name: Patience Robertson  Phone: 312-218-0940  Website: new program

LIST OF PROGRAMS

- Phlebotomy Technician Program PHL 102

Institution: National Latino Education Institute

Campus Type: Main  Address: 2011 West Pershing Road, Chicago, IL 60609
Contact Name: Elba Aranda-Suh  Phone: 773-395-1924  Website: WWW.NLEI.ORG

LIST OF PROGRAMS

- Bilingual Medical Assistant
- Customer Relations
- Medical Office Specialist

Institution: National Massage and Nail Academy

Campus Type: Main  Address: 1208 Dundee rd., Buffalo Grove, IL 60089
Contact Name: Magdalena Ciolek  Phone: 847-663-0616  Website: www.heavenlymassage.com

LIST OF PROGRAMS

- Massage Therapy/Therapeutic Massage

Institution: National Personal Training Institute

Campus Type: Main  Address: 222 Merchandise Mart Plz, Ste 951, Chicago, IL 60654
Contact Name: Annette Briseno  Phone: 312-636-7323  Website: WWW.nationalpti.org

LIST OF PROGRAMS

- Diploma in Personal Training - (31.0599) Health and Physical Education/Fitness, Other
- Personal Training Program
### Institution: National Personal Training Institute - Extension Campus
- **Campus Type:** Ext
- **Address:** 200 East Randolph Drive, Lower Level, Chicago, IL 60601
- **Contact Name:** Annette Briseno
- **Phone:** 312-819-9590
- **Website:** WWW.NPTIFITNESS.COM

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Personal Training Program

---

### Institution: New Hope School of Counseling
- **Campus Type:** Main
- **Address:** 3710 N. Kedzie Ave., Chicago, IL 60618
- **Contact Name:** Beth Dlouhy
- **Phone:** 773-564-9070
- **Website:** www.rinconfamilyservices.org

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Certified Addictions Counselor (CADC Certification)
- Co-Occurring Disorders Program (CODP)
- CRSS/CPRS Certification Preparation
  - Anticipated date of implementation July 1, 2022
- Domestic Violence Program

---

### Institution: New Hope School of Counseling
- **Campus Type:** Ext
- **Address:** 3720 N. Kedzie Ave., Chicago, IL 60618
- **Contact Name:** Kimberly Skoczelas
- **Phone:** 773-564-9070
- **Website:** www.rinconfamilyservices.org

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Certified Addictions Counselor (CADC Certification)
- CRSS/CPRS Certification and Recovery Support Specialist Studies Program

---

### Institution: New Lake College
- **Campus Type:** Main
- **Address:** 1300 Greenbrook Blvd., Ste. 102, Hanover Park, IL 60133
- **Contact Name:** Enya Masangkay
- **Phone:** 888-388-1759
- **Website:** www.newlakecollege.com/

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Basic Nursing Assistant Program
- EKG Technician Program
- Medical Assistant Diploma Training Program
- Phlebotomy Technician Training Program
- PN Prerequisite Program
- Practical Nursing Diploma Training Program

---

### Institution: New Leaders
- **Campus Type:** Main
- **Address:** 300 W. Adams Street, 10th Floor, Chicago, IL 60606
- **Contact Name:** Beulah McLoyd
- **Phone:** 646-628-6528
- **Website:** WWW.NEWLEADERS.ORG

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Aspiring Principals

---

### Institution: New School for Massage Bodywork & Healing
- **Campus Type:** Main
- **Address:** 747 N LaSalle Street, Suite 300, Chicago, IL 60654
- **Contact Name:** Emmanuel Bistas
- **Phone:** 888-461-0114
- **Website:** WWW.NEW SCHOOLMASSAGE.COM

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Introduction to Massage Therapy
- Massage Therapy
**Institution:** New School for Massage Bodywork & Healing  
**Campus Type:** Ext  
**Address:** 18440 Thompson Ct, 102, Tinley Park, IL 60477  
**Contact Name:** Emmanuel Bistas  
**Phone:** 888-461-0114  
**Website:** www.newschoolmassage.com  
**LIST OF PROGRAMS**  
- Introduction to Massage Therapy  
- Massage Therapy

**Institution:** NOAH’S HEALTHCARE ACADEMY  
**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 4010 North Illinois Street, Swansea, IL 62266  
**Contact Name:** BRANDI DELANE  
**Phone:** 618-477-3790  
**Website:**  
**LIST OF PROGRAMS**  
- BASIC NURSE AIDE TRAINING PROGRAM

**Institution:** North Shore College (formerly Northbrook College)  
**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 1400 South Wolf Road, Building 104, Wheeling, IL 60090  
**Contact Name:** Galina Safir  
**Phone:** 773-618-4433  
**Website:** WWW.Northshorecollege.com  
**LIST OF PROGRAMS**  
- Biology 120: Human Anatomy & Physiology I  
- English 101: Rhetoric Communication  
- Licensed Practical Nursing Program  
- Mathematics 101: Medical Math  
- Pre-Practical Nursing Program  
- Psychology 101: Introduction to Mental Health

**Institution:** North Shore Dental Assisting Academy  
**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 740 Florsheim Dr, #12, Libertyville, IL 60048  
**Contact Name:** Barbara Stringer  
**Phone:** 224-477-4820  
**Website:**  
**LIST OF PROGRAMS**  
- Dental Assisting

**Institution:** Northwest Suburban College (Taskin Educational Organization)  
**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 5999 South New Wilke Road, Building 500, Rolling Meadows, IL 60008  
**Contact Name:** Kareem Irfan  
**Phone:** 847-867-4304  
**Website:** WWW.NWSC.EDU  
**LIST OF PROGRAMS**  
- Hybrid Medical Assistant Program  
- Hybrid Dental Assistant Program  
- Hybrid Pharmacy Technician Program  
- Medical Assistant Module I & II

**Institution:** Northwestern Memorial HealthCare  
**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 541 N. Fairbanks Ct, Suite 900, Chicago, IL 60611  
**Contact Name:** Heather Mallett  
**Phone:** 312-926-2733  
**Website:**  
**LIST OF PROGRAMS**  
- Northwestern Memorial Healthcare seeks IBHE approval for an established Diagnostic Medical Sonography program of study for the incoming July 2021 cohort.  
- Northwestern Memorial Healthcare seeks IBHE approval for an established Medical Assistant program of study for the September 2021 cohort.  
- Northwestern Memorial Healthcare seeks IBHE approval for an established Nuclear Medicine Technology program of study for the incoming August 2021 cohort.
Northwestern Memorial Healthcare seeks IBHE approval for an established Radiation Therapy program of study for the incoming July 2021 cohort.

Northwestern Memorial Healthcare seeks IBHE approval for an established Radiography program of study for the incoming September 2021 cohort.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Novera Dental</td>
<td>110 N Larkin Ave., Joliet, IL 60435</td>
<td>Milad Nourahmadi</td>
<td>312-217-2223</td>
<td><a href="http://www.chicagogradident.com/">www.chicagogradident.com/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Dental Assisting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NU ERA TRAINING ACADEMY</td>
<td>18525 TORRENCE AVE., STE. F3, LANSING, IL 60438</td>
<td>LATOYA NEWMAN</td>
<td>708-879-3014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Certified nurses assistant training

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Occhi’ Institute</td>
<td>17W580 Butterfield Road, Oak Brook Terrace, IL 60181</td>
<td>Lynn La Pamero</td>
<td>630-785-6668</td>
<td><a href="http://www.occhiinstitute.com/">www.occhiinstitute.com/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Beginner Lash
- Microblading
- Shaded/Ombre Brow
- Volume Lashing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OceanPointe Dental Academy of Chicago</td>
<td>5430 S Kedzie Ave, Chicago, IL 60632</td>
<td>Shafeeq Bader</td>
<td>630-452-6950</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Dental Assisting Program - 51.0601

January 5th, 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OceanPointe Dental Academy of Peoria</td>
<td>3127 N University St., Peoria, IL 61604</td>
<td>Bruce Vermeulen</td>
<td>817-798-3400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Dental Assisting Program - 51.0601 April 5th, 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pembroke Hopkins Park Construction Outreach Program</td>
<td>2598 South 14000 East Road, Pembroke Township, IL 60958</td>
<td>La Jobie Mosley</td>
<td>815-944-8897</td>
<td><a href="http://WWW.PHPCOP.NET">WWW.PHPCOP.NET</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Carpentry
- Cement/Concrete Finishing
- Construction Craft Laborer
- Core Curriculum
- Crew Leader
LIST OF PROGRAMS

- Computer Support Specialist
  - Course Name: Network Support
  - Anticipated Date of Implementation: 3/22/21 or 6/1/21
- Course Name: AWS re/Start
  - Anticipated Start Date: March 2022
- Course Name: IT Support
  - Anticipated Start Date: January 2022
- JAVA Developer
  - Anticipated date of implementation March 2022

Per Scholas proposes to offer learners the Data Engineering course. CIP Code: 11.0501 and SOC Code: 15-1211. The anticipated start date of the course is April 18, 2022. Learners interested in the course must have some Python knowledge when applying.

This 14-week intensive course will provide learners the skills to obtain an entry or mid-level position as a Data Engineer or Program Analyst. The course has been informed by our employer partner, TekSystems, to ensure that the course content is relevant to today's labor market and employer needs. The first 4 weeks of the course will focus on sharpening a fundamental skill set that includes Linux, Versions Control with Github. The instructor will cover basic commands & Linux environment, Sudo, how to use Nano and VI editors, trap and I trap signals, console log, files, file path & directories. Additional there will be an introduction to Github & Version Control, SQL, Postgre SQL, Data Warehousing and Data Mart, Big Data + ETL as well as Data Mart Styles and much more. During weeks 5-7, the focus will be on Python and Database integration with Python. Weeks 8 and 9 will focus on Data Analytics with Python, introduction to statistics and measure variability and data visualization. Weeks 10 - 12 the learners will focus on Spark and Spark SQL and Tableau, including what is data analytics, types of data analysis and chart types. During week, 13 there will be a focus on introduction to DevOps including the DevOps life cycle, workflow, and overview of CI and DC as well as popular DevOps tools. Finally, during week 14 learners will develop a capstone project during the final week of the course that will be presented to the instructor.

Each day consists of 4.5 hours of technical instruction (22.5 hours weekly) and 1.5 hours of Professional Development (7.5 hours weekly). The class is scheduled to meet 9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. There is a 60-minute lunch break, and a 15 minute break in the morning and the afternoon. Additional support is available on an as-needed basis from 4:30 p.m. - 5:30 p.m. Hours of school operation: 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 Students are expected to complete all lab assignments and activities. All exams/quizzes are administered on the assigned date and time. Assignments are due at the start of class on the assigned date and time. If a student misses a class for any reason, they are responsible for making up the work and collecting any notes/assignments missed. Makeup exams and assignments will be accepted at the instructor's discretion and allowed only in extraordinary circumstances.
Per Scholas purposes to offer the Cybersecurity course. This course will prepare students for jobs in the area of security that include Security Analysts and Computer Network Support Specialist.

The Software Engineering course is expected to be offered in June of 2023, based on state approval. The course will prepare graduates for junior level or mid-level Web Developer or Web Design roles based on their prior experience or knowledge.

Institution: Phalanx Family Services
Campus Type: Main  
Address: 837 W. 119th Street, Chicago, IL 60644  
Contact Name: Laura Erving Bailey  
Phone: 773-291-1086  
Website: WWW.PHALANXGRPSERVICES.COM

LIST OF PROGRAMS
- Basic Nursing Assistant Training Program

Institution: Phlebotomy Geek Vocational Training Center
Campus Type: Main  
Address: 19900 Governors Drive, Suite 202, Olympia Fields, IL 60461  
Contact Name: Toya Beattie  
Phone: 708-372-0508  
Website:

LIST OF PROGRAMS
- Phlebotomy Geek Training, LLC.  
  Anticipated date of Implementation is 6/28/2021

Institution: Phlebotomy Training Specialists
Campus Type: Main  
Address: 7808 West College Dr. Suite LL, Palos Heights, IL 60463  
Contact Name: Monica Sanborn  
Phone: 801-702-9348  
Website: www.phlebotomyusa.com/illinois/chicago-phlebotomy-school-classes/?c=chicago

LIST OF PROGRAMS
- Phlebotomy Training and Certification

Institution: Polish American Association
Campus Type: Main  
Address: 3834 North Cicero Avenue, Chicago, IL 60641  
Contact Name: George Tomlinson  
Phone: 773-481-5408  
Website: WWW.POLISH.ORG

LIST OF PROGRAMS
- ABE - Adult Basic Education  
- Certified Nurse Assistant Training Program  
- Computer Literacy Class, 11.0101  
- English as a Second Language 32.0109  
- Health Care Resource Training Program

Institution: Polish American Association- Extension Campus
Campus Type: Ext  
Address: 3235 North LeClaire Avenue, Chicago, IL 60641  
Contact Name: Bozena Kwasna  
Phone: 773-481-5408  
Website: WWW.POLISH.ORG

LIST OF PROGRAMS
- Adult Basic Skills Education (ABE)  
- English as a Second Language (ESL)

Institution: Polish American Association- Extension Campus
Campus Type: Ext  
Address: 3815-3819 North Cicero Ave, Chicago, IL 60641  
Contact Name: Agnieszka Sobczyk  
Phone: 773-481-5408  
Website: WWW.POLISH.ORG

LIST OF PROGRAMS
- Computer Literacy Class  
- English as a Second Language (ESL)
- Introduction to Office Skills

**Institution:** Polish American Association- Extension Campus

**Campus Type:** Ext  
**Address:** 5216 West Lawrence Avenue, Chicago, IL 60630  
**Contact Name:** Agnieszka Sobczyk  
**Phone:** 773-481-5408  
**Website:** WWW.POLISH.ORG

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Adult Basic Skills Education (ABE)
- English as a Second Language (ESL)

**Institution:** Polish American Association- Extension Campus

**Campus Type:** Ext  
**Address:** 5645 West Addison Street, Chicago, IL 60634  
**Contact Name:** Agnieszka Sobczyk  
**Phone:** 773-481-5408  
**Website:** WWW.POLISH.ORG

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Adult Basic Skills Education (ABE)
- English as a Second Language (ESL)

**Institution:** Polish American Association- Extension Campus

**Campus Type:** Ext  
**Address:** 6276 West Archer Avenue, Chicago, IL 60638  
**Contact Name:** Agnieszka Sobczyk  
**Phone:** 773-481-5408  
**Website:** WWW.POLISH.ORG

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Adult Basic Skills Education (ABE)
- English as a Second Language (ESL)

**Institution:** Precision School of Electrology LLC

**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 1834 West Foster Avenue, #1E, Chicago, IL 60640  
**Contact Name:** Daniel Rutkowski  
**Phone:** 920-471-8291  
**Website:**

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Program name: Electrology

**Institution:** Prepared Montessorian Institute

**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 10 Orchard, Suite 200, Lake Forest, CA 92630  
**Contact Name:** Han Zhang  
**Phone:** 949-339-1957  
**Website:** www.preparedmontessorian.com

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Name of program: IND Montessori Teacher Education Certification - Early Childhood

  Anticipated date of implementation: We are proposing to start a cohort in September 2023. This cohort will first complete the online learning portion of the training and complete the in-person In-Residency (120 hours) component in Illinois in July 2024 if the licensing is approved.

- Name of program: IND Montessori Teacher Education Certification - Infant & Toddler

  Anticipated date of implementation: We are proposing to start a cohort in September 2023. This cohort will first complete the online learning portion of the training and complete the in-person In-Residency (120 hours) component in Illinois in July 2024 if the licensing is approved.

**Institution:** Prudential Home Health Services Corp.

**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 4440 W. Lincoln Highway, Suite 205, Matteson, IL 60181  
**Contact Name:** Eme Udoetuk  
**Phone:** 708-709-0709  
**Website:** WWW.PRUDENTIALHOMEHEALTH.COM

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Nurse Assistant Training
**Institution:** Pyramid Career Institute  
**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 3051 North Lincoln Avenue, Chicago, IL 60657  
**Contact Name:** Carolyne King  
**Phone:** 773-975-9898  
**Website:** www.pyramidpartnership.com

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Basic Business Skills
- Computer Software Training
- Computer Technologies for Professional Service
- Customer Service Basics Course
- Developmental Keyboarding

**Institution:** Range Meat Academy  
**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 917 West Washington Blvd, #237, Chicago, IL 60607  
**Contact Name:** Kari Underly  
**Phone:** 312-850-2044  
**Website:** www.rangemeatacademy.com

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Range Meat Cutter  
  CIP Code (12.0506) Meat Cutting/Meat Cutter  
- Range Meat Cutter Lamb Certificate  
- Range Meat Poultry Cutter  
- The Range® Meat Cutter Beef Certificate includes 16 lessons and 44 instructional cutting videos on how to cut and merchandise a whole side of beef into primals, subprimals and retail cuts. Students will learn details about the 4 major and 4 minor primals and their subprimals, including key bones and landmarks important in cutting beef. Lessons cover how to use and choose the right tool for the job, with videos teaching cutting skills and techniques such as deboning and denuding, the 90 degree rule, and how to safely use a bandsaw, handsaw and knives. As a student you will have the opportunity to learn skills and earn competency badges by completing the course work, answering knowledge check questions, viewing videos, solving jigsaw puzzles and utilizing study aids.
- The Range® Meat Cutter Pork Certificate includes 5 lessons and 17 instructional cutting videos on how to cut and merchandise a whole hog into primals and retail cuts. Students will learn about the popular pork cuts, key bones and understand the primals and their yield percentages. You will learn how to safely break a whole hog. One side is processed for retail, the other side is processed into cuts for curing. The student will learn to process the whole hog into subprimals and retail cuts using the proper tools.

**Institution:** Recording Radio Film Connection and CASA Schools  
**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 6060 Center Drive, Suite 1000, 10th Floor, Los Angeles, CA 90045  
**Contact Name:** Joyce Mullen  
**Phone:** 224-520-1167  
**Website:** www.rrfedu.com

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Recording Connection for Audio Engineering & Music Production
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution: Renee's School of Careers</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campus Type: Main</td>
<td>Address: 10329 South Western Ave., Chicago, IL 60643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name: Sharon Cail</td>
<td>Phone: 773-233-7400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website: Not Applicable at this time</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**

- COURSE OBJECTIVES:
  The Basic Nurse Aide Training Program will prepare students interested in careers in the healthcare field, specifically the nurse aide training program. This course is designed for students who are interested in caring for those in need of assistance such as, elderly persons, those with cognitive issues, multiple co-morbidities etc. Students will perform ADL's such as bathing, ambulating, turning for those in need or assisting those in need with these functions. Student who take this course will complete 120 hours of instruction, 80 hours in Theory/Lab and 40 hours if clinical. Students will receive a certificate of completion upon successful completion of the course. Students who complete the nurse aide training program would be eligible to sit for the state certified nursing assistant exam.

- COURSE DESCRIPTION AND PROGRAM INFORMATION:
  Renee's School of Careers offers a Nurse Aide Training Program that has been approved by the Illinois Department of Public Health and the Illinois Board of Higher Education. This program is 120 hours and once successfully completed prepares students to sit for the Illinois State Certified Nursing Assistant Exam.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution: Rotalblys</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campus Type: Main</td>
<td>Address: 2560 Federal Drive, Suite 703, Decatur, IL 62526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name: Andrea Taylor</td>
<td>Phone: 217-520-4153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**

- Certified nursing assistant training

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution: RX Technician Preparatory School LLC</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campus Type: Main</td>
<td>Address: 7210 E. State Street, Suite 102, Rockford, IL 61108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name: Isabella Rodriguez</td>
<td>Phone: 815-289-7221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website: <a href="http://WWW.RXTECHPREP.NET">WWW.RXTECHPREP.NET</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**

- Pharmacy Technician
- Pharmacy Technician (Home Study)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution: RX Technician Preparatory School LLC—Extension Campus</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campus Type: Ext</td>
<td>Address: 7281 Olde Creek Road, Rockford, IL 61114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name: Isabella Rodriguez</td>
<td>Phone: 888-560-5953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website: <a href="http://WWW.RXTECHPREP.NET">WWW.RXTECHPREP.NET</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**

- Pharmacy Technician
- Pharmacy Technician (Home Study)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution: Sandra Rossi Education Center Inc</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campus Type: Main</td>
<td>Address: 264 W. Rand Rd., Arlington Heights, IL 60004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name: Renata Kennedy</td>
<td>Phone: 847-749-0392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website: <a href="http://WWW.SANDRAROSSI.COM">WWW.SANDRAROSSI.COM</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**

- Advanced Nursing Assistant Training Program
- Basic Nursing Assistant Training Program
- Massage Therapist
- Permanent Cosmetics/Makeup
**Institution:** School of Holistic Massage and Reflexology  
**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 3051 Oak Grove Ave., Suite 104, Downers Grove, IL 60515  
**Contact Name:** Michael Mcalleese  
**Phone:** 630-968-7827  
**Website:** WWW.SOHMAR.COM

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Massage Therapy
- Reflexology
- Sports Massage

---

**Institution:** Scott School of Careers  
**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 3328 W. 159th St, Markham, IL 60428  
**Contact Name:** Ebony Scott  
**Phone:** 773-706-5363  
**Website:** www.ssccareers.org

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Certified Nursing Program
- Certified Pharmacy Technician CPhT 006 New Winter course January 2022
- Phlebotomy Program
- Scott School of Careers Distant Learning Certified Nursing Assistant Program. June 1
- Sterile Processing Technician program or SPT 004
  - CIP Code 51.1012

---

**Institution:** Scott School of Careers  
**Campus Type:** Ext  
**Address:** 5120 W Jackson, 2nd Floor, Chicago, IL 60644  
**Contact Name:**  
**Phone:**  
**Website:** www.ssccareers.org

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Intro to Anatomy CPI 26.0403/Physiology CPI 26.0901
  - A program that focuses on a basic understanding of the major components and functions of body systems which also helps students to identify medical terms and word parts used when provided with definitions.
  - Scott School of Careers will offer Practical Nursing Training CIP Code 51.3901. Date of Implementation January 2022. Course Description 1080 hours Practical Nursing Program.

---

**Institution:** Sensational Stylings Academy of Professional Pet Styling  
**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 33 Old Frankfort Way, Frankfort, IL 60423  
**Contact Name:** Peter & MaryPat Ambrosino  
**Phone:** 708-243-7549  
**Website:**

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Dog Grooming

---

**Institution:** Seton Montessori Institute  
**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 5728 Virginia Avenue, Clarendon Hills, IL 60514  
**Contact Name:** Anna Perry  
**Phone:** 630-805-3302  
**Website:** setonmontessori.org/institute/

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Credential Course for Montessori Leadership and Administration is the title we have given for our Administrators Credential Course. There is no CIP Code that matches this course level as it is a new offering from MACTE and is still undergoing that process. The closest is the CIP code for Montessori teacher certification. We have been offering this course for several decades.
- Montessori Early Childhood Teacher Certificate
- Montessori Infant/Toddler Teacher Certificate
### Institution: Siebel Institute of Technology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campus Type</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Main</td>
<td>322 S Green Street, Suite 100, Chicago, IL 60670</td>
<td>Brent Jordan</td>
<td>312-255-0705</td>
<td><a href="http://WWW.SIEBELINSTITUTE.COM">WWW.SIEBELINSTITUTE.COM</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**

- Advanced Applied Brewing Techniques
- Applied Brewing Techniques
- Beer Production and Quality Control
- Business Brewing and Technical Case Studies
- Doemens Bier Ambassador Course
- European Brewing Study Tour
- Packaging and Process Technology
- Raw Materials and Wort Production
- Web-Based Concise Course in Brewing Technology
- World Brewing Academy Advanced Brewing Theory Program
- World Brewing Academy Executive Overview of the Br
- World Brewing Academy International Diploma in Bre
- World Brewing Academy Master Brewer Program

### Institution: Signature Ink Institution Inc

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campus Type</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Main</td>
<td>26 S. Evergreen, Arlington Heights, IL 60005</td>
<td>agata kubiak</td>
<td>630-229-9667</td>
<td>permanentmakeupagatha.com</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**

- MICROBLADING- With hopes to have this program implemented by Jan 1, 2021, this program will offer hands-on instruction.

### Institution: Simmons Business & Trade School

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campus Type</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Main</td>
<td>3612 Lincoln Highway, Olympia Fields, IL 60461</td>
<td>Rachel simmons</td>
<td>312-731-2748</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**

- Basic Laser Theory & Practical Training
- Business Essentials Pro
- Electrology Theory & Practical Training
- LASER REPAIR TRAINING
- Lash & Brow Design Program

### Institution: SIS ACADEMY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campus Type</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Main</td>
<td>17W300 W 22nd st, Unit 400, Oakbrook, IL 60181</td>
<td>Jennifer Senephimmachack</td>
<td>708-250-6489</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**

- 3 Day Ombre Brow Training.
  
  We are offering this program for aspiring artists who are wanting to learn our technique in performing Ombre Brows. This program is detailed and hands-on training for them to feel comfortable and knowledgeable in performing the procedure. We want to build a community where artists can continue their education and knowledge on this body art procedure. To provide a space for them to confidently train with us as their mentor. We offer long-term support after the program is completed.
  
  Anticipated date of implementation: Summer of 2022
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Campus Type</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Solexian</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td>2881 S. Valley View Blvd., Suite 16, Las Vegas, NV 89102</td>
<td>Tatiana Hamilton</td>
<td>877-829-9595</td>
<td><a href="http://www.solexian.edu">www.solexian.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIST OF PROGRAMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Intensive English Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Technical Center Inc</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td>9946 S. Halsted Street, Chicago, IL 60628</td>
<td>Jeffery A. Kidd</td>
<td>773-233-3250</td>
<td><a href="http://www.southtechcenter.com">www.southtechcenter.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIST OF PROGRAMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Communication Technology Systems (CTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Professional Automotive Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectrum Nurses Training Inc</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td>481 West Boughton Road, Suite 400, Bolingbrook, IL 60440</td>
<td>Pauline Owusu</td>
<td>630-771-9069</td>
<td><a href="http://WWW.SPECTRUMNURSESTRAINING.COM">WWW.SPECTRUMNURSESTRAINING.COM</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIST OF PROGRAMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Basic Nursing Assistant Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectrum Nurses Training Inc</td>
<td>Ext</td>
<td>280 S. SCHMIDT RD., BOLINGBROOK, IL 60440</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://WWW.SPECTRUMNURSESTRAINING.COM">WWW.SPECTRUMNURSESTRAINING.COM</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIST OF PROGRAMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Basic Nursing Assistant Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springboard</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td>15028 Cicero Ave., Suite H, Oak Forest, IL 60452</td>
<td>Amy O'Donnell</td>
<td>708-297-5894</td>
<td>springboardme.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIST OF PROGRAMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dental Assisting Training Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSM Health Southern Illinois School of Medical Laboratory Technician</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td>1 Good Samaritan Way, Mount Vernon, IL 62864</td>
<td>Leah Narans</td>
<td>618-899-3087</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ssmhealth.com/for-health-professionals/education/ssm-health-medical-laboratory-technician-program">www.ssmhealth.com/for-health-professionals/education/ssm-health-medical-laboratory-technician-program</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIST OF PROGRAMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Laboratory Technician, Certificate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Leonard's Ministries</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td>2100 W. Warren Blvd., Chicago, IL 60612</td>
<td>Felicia Griffin</td>
<td>312-780-3195</td>
<td><a href="http://www.slministries.org">www.slministries.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIST OF PROGRAMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Advanced Culinary Skills: CIP 12.0503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Basic Culinary Skills</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total number of PBVS': 383 | Number of main campuses: 280 | Number of extension sites: 103
The proposed course offering is Advanced Construction Skills: CIP 46. The anticipated date of implementation will be immediately following IBHE approval.

**Institution:** Stars Academy School of Phlebotomy

**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 8077 West 95th Street, Hickory Hills, IL 60457

**Contact Name:** Marychris Rybka  
**Phone:** 708-233-0590  
**Website:** WWW.STARS-ACADEMY.NET

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**  
- Phlebotomy

**Institution:** State Career College Inc

**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 3575 Grand Avenue Suite C, Gurnee I, IL 60031

**Contact Name:** Theresa Tagonan  
**Phone:** 847-668-7884  
**Website:** www.statecareercollege.edu

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**  
- Basic Nursing Assistant
- Medical Assistant
- Medical Assistant Hybrid (Blended Residential and On-line)
- Practical Nursing (Hybrid-Distance Education)

**Institution:** Stautzenberger College-Rockford Career College

**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 1130 South Alpine Road, Suite 100, Rockford, IL 61108

**Contact Name:** Brian Niedzwiecki  
**Phone:** 419-866-0261  
**Website:** WWW.ROCKFORDCAREERCOLLEGE.EDU

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**  
- Animal Welfare Management
- Chiropractic Therapy Assistant
- CNC and Robotic Manufacturing Technology
- Companion Animal Care Technician
- Contemporary Business Administration
- Cybersecurity
- Diploma in Accounting/Payroll Clerk
- Diploma in Automotive Technology
- Diploma in Cannabis Dispensary Administration
- Diploma in Carpentry
- Diploma in Dental Office Coordinator
- Diploma in Early Childhood Education
- Diploma in Mental Health Technician
- Diploma in Practical Nursing
- Diploma in Veterinary Assistant and Grooming
- Diploma in Virtual Office / Remote Administration
- Diploma Massage Therapy Program
- Diploma Pharmacy Technician
- E-Commerce
- Electrical Technician
- Entrepreneurship
- Facilities Management
- Hospitality Management
- Human Resources Management
- HVAC and Refrigeration
• IT Network Administration
• Medical Assistant
• Medical Office Billing and Coding
• Paralegal Studies
• Property Management
• Social Media and Digital Marketing
• Technology Management
• Welding

Institution: Stautzenberger College-Rockford Career College

Campus Type: Ext
Address: 1209 S. Alpine Road, Rockford, IL 61108
Contact Name: Phone: Website: www.rockfordcareercollege.edu

LIST OF PROGRAMS
• Animal Welfare Management
• Chiropractic Therapy Assistant
• CNC and Robotic Manufacturing Technology
• Companion Animal Care Technician
• Contemporary Business Administration
• Cybersecurity
• Diploma in Accounting/Payroll Clerk
• Diploma in Automotive Technology
• Diploma in Cannabis Dispensary Administration
• Diploma in Carpentry
• Diploma in Dental Office Coordinator
• Diploma in Early Childhood Education
• Diploma in Mental Health Technician
• Diploma in Practical Nursing
• Diploma in Veterinary Assistant and Grooming
• Diploma in Virtual Office / Remote Administration
• Diploma Massage Therapy Program
• Diploma Pharmacy Technician
• E-Commerce
• Electrical Technician
• Entrepreneurship
• Facilities Management
• Hospitality Management
• Human Resources Management
• HVAC and Refrigeration
• IT Network Administration
• Medical Assistant
• Medical Office Billing and Coding
• Paralegal Studies
• Property Management
• Social Media and Digital Marketing
• Technology Management
• Welding
Institution: Stellar Career College

Campus Type: Main
Address: 205 W Randolph St, Suite #200, Chicago, IL 60606
Contact Name: Zulfiqar Satti
Phone: 773-317-7284
Website: www.StellarCollege.edu

LIST OF PROGRAMS

• Diagnostic Medical Sonographer (DMS)
• Dialysis Technologist with Phlebotomy Technician
• Echocardiography/Noninvasive Cardiovascular Sonographer
• Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) Technologist
• Medical Assisting with Phlebotomy Technician
• Radiologic Technologist
• Second Language Training
  CIP Code: 32.0109
  SOC Code: 25-3011
• Sterile Processing Technician
• Surgical Assistant program has been developed to prepare students to assist in operations, under the supervision of surgeons. Surgical Assistant may, in accordance with the applicable state laws, help surgeons to make incisions and close surgical sites, manipulate or remove tissues, implant surgical devices or drains, suction the surgical site, place catheters, clamp or cauterize vessels or tissue, and apply dressings to surgical site. Surgical Assistant program will be using a variety of instructional methods that will prepare students for entry-level positions as surgical assistants or provide career path advancement opportunity for individuals already working in the field. At the end of the program, graduates will be equipped with the necessary knowledge, skills and experience to start working as a Surgical Assistant, which will bring benefits and contribute to the efficiency of the operating room, as well as improvements in the patient outcome.

Surgical Assistant students will be trained through a variety of instructional methods including: virtual and on campus classes, laboratory and clinical experience to safely assist in surgical operations. Comprehensive surgery knowledge as well as perioperative and postoperative skills will be stressed during this program. The role and functions of the surgical assistant, the unique functions of the surgical assistant are emphasized, and are not limited to: tissue handling, suturing, hemostasis, and surgical instruments.

Graduates of the Surgical Assistant (SA) program at Stellar Career College are eligible to take the Surgical Assistant - Certified (SA-C) exam of the American Board of Surgical Assistants (ABSA).

• Surgical Technologist

Institution: Stericentral

Campus Type: Main
Address: 6127 S. university Ave, Chicago, IL 60637
Contact Name: Lindelwa Williams
Phone: 312-912-3461
Website: www.stericentral.com

LIST OF PROGRAMS

• Certified Flexible Endoscope Reprocessing
• Certified Flexible Endoscope Reprocessing (Hybrid modality)
• Sterile Processing Technician
• Sterile Processing Technician (Hybrid modality)
• Surgical Instrument Specialist
• Surgical Instrument Specialist (Hybrid modality)
**Institution:** Studio 36 permanent cosmetics  
**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 3 Johnson Street, Pocahontas, IL 62275  
**Contact Name:** Becky Stoecklin  
**Phone:** 618-530-8944  
**Website:** studio36salon.com

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**

Provide a sample catalog description of the proposed program or course of study. Include admission criteria, tuition, fees, charges, and any other expenses necessary in order to complete the proposed program or course.

Course No:   SPA – 303  
CIP Code: 12.0411  
SOC Code: 27-1019

Course Title:    Lips Workshop

Course Description: This three-day permanent makeup course is perfect for a beginning artist or artists who desire to continue to hone their skills. This intensive, hands-on course focuses on successful techniques for lip mapping and the application of lip color and line for added color and definition.

Upon enrollment, students will receive a course booklet covering theory that includes basic concepts, definitions, and drawings. Students are required to complete all assigned work included in course booklet (i.e. template drawings) and submit to instructor via email no less than two calendar weeks prior to the commencement of the three-day workshop.

On day 1, instructor will review materials included in course booklet. At the end of day 1, students will be required to complete a written assessment of the basic concepts, definitions and drawings included in the course booklet. On day 2, students will advance skills and technique using practice skin to simulate a live experience. Students must demonstrate to the instructor an understanding of techniques before student will be allowed to practice on a live model. At the end of day 2, instructor will demonstrate successful techniques for lip mapping and the application of lip color and line for added color and definition. On day 3, students will advance skills and technique using a live model.

Students may be provided with a live models during the classroom sessions for an additional fee. For a period of one year after the successful completion of the classroom session, each student may schedule time to shadow Instructors, subject to their availability, to continue to observe techniques that have been taught in this course.

Pre-Requisites:

- Proof of successful completion of Blood Borne Pathogens for Body and Tattoo Artists
- Submission of assigned work included in course booklet no less than two calendar weeks prior to the commencement of the workshop to demonstrate understanding of key concepts

Course Completion Requirements:

- Successful Completion (Score of 75% or higher on written assessment) of self-study Coursebook (approximately 50 hours study time): Basic concepts, Definitions, Drawings.
- Attendance at all classroom learning sessions
- Successful Demonstration to Instructor of all skills in Live Model Training(s)

Course Duration:  Length of Class:  3 Days, M,T,W, 8am-5pm

Tuition: $3,900.00

Live Model Fee, if applicable: $100.00 each, with a minimum of two required

Course Title: Eyeliner Workshop

Course Description: This three-day permanent makeup course is perfect for a beginning artist or artists who desire to continue to hone their skills. This intensive, hands-on course focuses on successful techniques for the application of eye liner (lash enhancements, color for dramatic definition and line).

Upon enrollment, students will receive a course booklet covering theory that includes basic concepts, definitions, and drawings. Students are required to complete all assigned work included in course booklet (i.e. template drawings) and submit to instructor via email no less than two calendar weeks prior to the commencement of the three-day workshop.

On day 1, instructor will review materials included in course booklet. At the end of day 1, students will be required to complete a written assessment of the basic concepts, definitions and drawings included in the course booklet. On day 2, students will advance skills and technique using practice skin to simulate a live experience. Students must demonstrate to the instructor an understanding of techniques before student will be allowed to practice on a live model. At the end of day 2, instructor will demonstrate successful techniques for the application of eye liner on a live model. On day 3, students will advance skills and technique using a live model.

Students may be provided with a live models during the classroom sessions for an additional fee. For a period of one year after the successful completion of the classroom session, each student may schedule time to shadow Instructors, subject to their availability, to continue to observe techniques that have been taught in this course.

Pre-Requisites:
- Proof of successful completion of Blood Borne Pathogens for Body and Tattoo Artists
- Submission of assigned work included in course booklet no less than two calendar weeks prior to the commencement of the workshop to demonstrate understanding of key concepts

Course Completion Requirements:
- Successful Completion (Score of 75% or higher on written assessment) of self-study Coursebook (approximately 50 hours study time): Basic concepts, Definitions, Drawings.
- Attendance at all classroom learning sessions
- Successful Demonstration to Instructor of all skills in Live Model Training(s)

Course Duration: Length of Class: 3 Days, M,T,W, 8am-5pm

Tuition: $3,900.00

Live Model Fee, if applicable: $100.00 each, with a minimum of two required
• Course No: SPA – 401  CIP Code: 12.0411  SOC Code: 27-1019

Course Title: Soft Areola Workshop

Course Description: This four-day permanent makeup course is perfect for practitioners who want to serve clients who have undergone mastectomies due to breast cancer. This intensive, hands-on course focuses on successful techniques creating the most realistic areola and nipple.

Upon enrollment, students will receive a course booklet covering theory that includes basic concepts, definitions, and drawings. Students are required to complete all assigned work included in course booklet (i.e. template drawings) and submit to instructor via email no less than two calendar weeks prior to the commencement of the four-day workshop.

On day 1, instructor will review materials included in course booklet, including needle theory for the areola focusing on sensation, healing and appearance. At the end of day 1, students will be required to complete a written assessment of the basic concepts, definitions and drawings included in the course booklet. On day 2, students will advance skills and technique using practice pad to simulate a live experience. Students must demonstrate to the instructor an understanding of techniques before student will be allowed to practice on a live model. On days 3 and 4, students will advance skills and technique using a live model.

Students may be provided with a live models during the classroom sessions for an additional fee. For a period of one year after the successful completion of the classroom session, each student may schedule time to shadow Instructors, subject to their availability, to continue to observe techniques that have been taught in this course.

Pre-Requisites:
- Proof of successful completion of Blood Borne Pathogens for Body and Tattoo Artists
- Submission of assigned work included in course booklet no less than two calendar weeks prior to the commencement of the workshop to demonstrate understanding of key concepts

Course Completion Requirements:
- Successful Completion (Score of 75% or higher on written assessment) of self-study Coursebook (approximately 50 hours study time): Basic concepts, Definitions, Drawings.
- Attendance at all classroom learning sessions
- Successful Demonstration to Instructor of all skills in Live Model Training(s)

Course Duration: Length of Class: 4 Days, M,T,W, Th 8am-5pm

Tuition: $7,500.00 (includes a kit containing machine pigments, needles and practice areola)

Live Model Fee, if applicable: $100.00 each, with a minimum of two required

Course Title: Tiny Tattoo Workshop

Course Description: This two-day permanent makeup course is perfect for a beginning artist or artists who desire to continue to hone their skills. This intensive, hands-on course focuses on successful techniques for small, defined and beautiful tiny tattoos.

Upon enrollment, students will receive a course booklet covering theory that includes basic concepts, definitions, and drawings. Students are required to complete all assigned work included in course booklet (i.e. template drawings) and submit to instructor via email no less than two calendar weeks prior to the commencement of the two-day workshop.

On day 1, instructor will review materials included in course booklet, including definitions, needle theory, basic skin theory, equipment and supplies. At the end of day 1, students will be required to complete a written assessment of the basic concepts, definitions and drawings included in the course booklet. On day 2, students will advance skills and technique using a live model.

Students may be provided with a live models during the classroom sessions for an additional fee. For a period of one year after the successful completion of the classroom session, each student may schedule time to shadow Instructors, subject to their availability, to continue to observe techniques that have been taught in this course.

Pre-Requisites:
- Proof of successful completion of Blood Borne Pathogens for Body and Tattoo Artists
- Submission of assigned work included in course booklet no less than two calendar weeks prior to the commencement of the workshop to demonstrate understanding of key concepts

Course Completion Requirements:
- Successful Completion (Score of 75% or higher on written assessment) of self-study Coursebook (approximately 50 hours study time): Basic concepts, Definitions, Drawings.
- Attendance at all classroom learning sessions
- Successful Demonstration to Instructor of all skills in Live Model Training(s)

Course Duration: Length of Class: 2 Days, M,T, 8am-5pm or F, Sa, 8am-5pm

Tuition: $3,100

Live Model Fee, if applicable: $100.00 each, with a minimum of two required
Course No:  SPA - 202

Course Title:  Eye Liner Dramatic

Course Description:

This six-day permanent makeup course is an intensive training perfect for a beginning artist or artists who desire to continue to hone their skills. This course focuses on successful techniques for the application of eye liner. Upon enrollment, students will receive a course booklet covering basic concepts, definitions, and drawings to complete prior to the commencement of the six-day classroom sessions. Students will be provided with a live model during the classroom sessions for an additional fee. For a period of one year after the successful completion of the classroom session, each student may schedule time to shadow Instructors, subject to their availability, to continue to observe techniques that have been taught in this course.

Pre-Requisites:

Proof of successful completion of Blood Borne Pathogens for Body and Tattoo Artists

Course Completion Requirements:

- Successful Completion (Score of 75% or higher on written assessment) of self-study Coursebook (approximately 40 hours study time): Basic concepts, Definitions, Drawings.
- Attendance at all classroom learning sessions
- Successful Demonstration to Instructor of all skills in Live Model Training

Course Duration: 6 days, M-Sa, 8am-5pm

• Course No: SPA – 104 Course Title: Brow Workshop

Course Description: This three-day permanent makeup course is perfect for a beginning artist or artists who desire to continue to hone their skills. This intensive, hands-on course focuses on successful techniques for the application tiny strokes to mimic eyebrow hair, including digital hair stroke and powder techniques for brows. Upon enrollment, students will receive a course booklet covering theory that would include basic concepts, definitions, and drawings to complete prior to the commencement of the three-day classroom sessions, and students will provide via email submission to Instructor photos and drawings of brow mapping. Students will be provided with a minimum of two live models during the classroom sessions for an additional fee. For a period of one year after the successful completion of the classroom session, each student may schedule time to shadow Instructors, subject to their availability, to continue to observe techniques that have been taught in this course.

Pre-Requisites:

- Proof of successful completion of Blood Borne Pathogens for Body and Tattoo Artists
- Successful email submission of photos and brow mapping to demonstrate understanding of brow structure, shape and shading

Course Completion Requirements:

- Successful Completion (Score of 75% or higher on written assessment) of self-study Coursebook (approximately 50 hours study time): Basic concepts, Definitions, Drawings.
- Attendance at all classroom learning sessions
- Successful Demonstration to Instructor of all skills in Live Model Training(s)

Course Duration: Length of Class: 3 Days, T-Th, 8am-5pm

Tuition: $5,000.00

Live Model Fee, if applicable: $100.00 each, with a minimum of two required

Institution: Symbol Training Institute

Campus Type: Main Address: 8151 North Ridgeway Ave, Skokie, IL 60076
Contact Name: Diana Peters Phone: 847-673-6500 Website: www.symboltraining.edu

LIST OF PROGRAMS

- CNC 203: CNC Programming, Setup and Operation
- CNC 204: Advanced Programming
- CNC 205: CNC Technology with Manufacturing Quality
- CNC 303: CNC Technology with Internship
- CNC 304: CNC Machine Shop Internship
INTRODUCTION OF PROGRAM: This hands-on program provides practical training in the concepts and duties needed to become an Industrial Maintenance professional. A successful graduate will have the knowledge and skills required for installing, maintaining and troubleshooting industrial equipment.

PREREQUISITE COURSES & OTHER REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION TO PROGRAM: All of Symbol's programs are designed both for first-job seekers who have little or no previous manufacturing experience and also for individuals who are looking to advance in advanced manufacturing technology. Applicants, at a minimum, should have a high school diploma or equivalent, basic writing and conversational skills in the English language, and 8th grade level math or equivalent.

PROGRAM OBJECTIVES: Students will learn to solve practical maintenance problems, read and interpret blueprints and schematics and keep industrial facilities running smoothly and efficiently. The program prepares students to maintain, troubleshoot and repair equipment used in the production of goods. Students will be prepared with a fundamental understanding of industrial maintenance processes and applications and will be able to troubleshoot and diagnose electrical and mechanical issues.


Institution: Symbol Training Institute - Extension Campus

| Campus Type: | Ext | Address: | 1413 W.Jeffrey Drive, Addison, IL 60101 |
| Contact Name: | Diana Peters | Phone: | 847-673-6500 | Website: | www.symboltraining.edu |

LIST OF PROGRAMS

- CNC 203: CNC Programming, Setup and Operation
- CNC 204: Advanced Programming
- CNC 205: CNC Technology with Manufacturing Quality
- CNC 303: CNC Technology with Internship
- CNC 304: CNC Machine Shop Internship
- MFG 501: Precision Machine Technology
- QC 101: Quality Control for Manufacturing
- QC 201: Advanced Quality Control Inspection for Ma
- QC 302: Applied Quality Control for Manufacturing

Institution: Taylor Business Institute

| Campus Type: | Main | Address: | 29 East Madison Street, Chicago, IL 60602 |
| Contact Name: | Janice Parker | Phone: | 312-658-5100 | Website: | WWW.TBIIL.EDU |

LIST OF PROGRAMS

- Proposed Program: English as a Second Language Online Certificate Program (60 Week Program/1200 Clock Hours)
  - CIP Code: 23.0101 - English Language and Literature, General
  - Program Length: 60 Weeks
  - Total Clock Hours: 1200 Hours
  - Anticipated Date of Implementation: June 1, 2021

Institution: Technology and Manufacturing Association

| Campus Type: | Main | Address: | 1651 Wilkening Road, Schaumburg, IL 60173 |
| Contact Name: | Leigh McConell | Phone: | 847-805-8135 | Website: | |

LIST OF PROGRAMS

- 21st Century CNC Level 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution: Tesla Training Center Inc</th>
<th>Campus Type: Main</th>
<th>Address: 6910 N. Clark St., Chicago, IL 60626</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name: carlos vazquez</td>
<td>Phone: 773-627-4593</td>
<td>Website: <a href="https://www.teslatrainingchicago.com">https://www.teslatrainingchicago.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Electrical Technician Training
- HVAC/R Program
  Anticipated Start Date - 6/2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution: The Beauty Crew Academy</th>
<th>Campus Type: Main</th>
<th>Address: 4048 N Milwaukee Ave, Chicago, IL 60641</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name: Lisa Pizzello</td>
<td>Phone: 312-731-2626</td>
<td>Website: <a href="http://www.thebeautycrewacademy.com">www.thebeautycrewacademy.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Ombre' Powder Brows (Microshading)
- Permanent Makeup Fundamentals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution: The Body Therapy Center and School of Massage Ltd</th>
<th>Campus Type: Main</th>
<th>Address: 4 Executive Woods Court, Swansea, IL 62226</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name: Holly Pinto</td>
<td>Phone: 618-239-6400</td>
<td>Website: <a href="http://WWW.THEBTCSM.COM">WWW.THEBTCSM.COM</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Massage Therapy Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution: The C.N.A (Community Nursing Academy)</th>
<th>Campus Type: Main</th>
<th>Address: 5300-02 W Chicago Ave, Chicago, IL 60651</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name: olevier brunson</td>
<td>Phone: 708-890-4101</td>
<td>Website:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Nursing Assistant 101
- Phlebotomy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution: The College of Chicago</th>
<th>Campus Type: Main</th>
<th>Address: 105 W Madison Street 18th floor Chicago, IL 60602, Chicago, IL 60602</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name: Anna Kang</td>
<td>Phone: 312-332-0588</td>
<td>Website: <a href="http://WWW.THECOLLEGEOFCHICAGO.COM">WWW.THECOLLEGEOFCHICAGO.COM</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Business Administration
- ESL: English as a Second Language
- TOEFL: Test of English as a Foreign Language

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution: The Miller Academy of Allied Health</th>
<th>Campus Type: Main</th>
<th>Address: 1125 South Fifth Street, Springfield, IL 62703</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name: terri Walker</td>
<td>Phone: 217-415-2333</td>
<td>Website:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Electrocardiograph Technician
- Hybrid Nurse Aide Training Program
- Phlebotomy Technician
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Campus Type</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The New Age Spa</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td>1870 Busse Highway, Des Plaines, IL 60016</td>
<td>Monika Machej</td>
<td>847-759-0900</td>
<td><a href="http://WWW.NEWAGESPAINSTITUTE.COM">WWW.NEWAGESPAINSTITUTE.COM</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIST OF PROGRAMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Massage Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Nirvana Institute Inc</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td>4650 South King Drive, Suite 300, Chicago, IL 60653</td>
<td>Marie Townsend</td>
<td>773-675-4000</td>
<td><a href="http://WWW.THENIRVANAINSTITUTE.ORG">WWW.THENIRVANAINSTITUTE.ORG</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIST OF PROGRAMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Basic Nurse Assistant Training Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Phlebotomy Technician</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- The name of the proposed program will be the Residential Attendant/Aide.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Nirvana Institute Inc- Extension Campus</td>
<td>Ext</td>
<td>2201 W. Madison Ave., Chicago, IL 60612</td>
<td>Marie Townsend</td>
<td>773-647-4000</td>
<td><a href="http://WWW.THENIRVANAINSTITUTE.ORG">WWW.THENIRVANAINSTITUTE.ORG</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIST OF PROGRAMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Basic Nurse Assistant Training Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Phlebotomy Technician</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Soma Institute—The National School of Clinical Massage Therapy</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td>55 East Jackson Boulevard, Suite 300, Chicago, IL 60604</td>
<td>Joan Hannant</td>
<td>312-878-4641</td>
<td><a href="http://WWW.SOMA.EDU">WWW.SOMA.EDU</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIST OF PROGRAMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Clinical Massage Therapy Diploma Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Health and Wellness Coaching</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Skin &amp; Laser Institute</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td>1301 W 22nd Street, Suite 102, Oak Brook, IL 60523</td>
<td>Julianne Pingel</td>
<td>630-481-4986</td>
<td><a href="http://www.thriveskininstitute.com">www.thriveskininstitute.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIST OF PROGRAMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Microblading Course</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLC Nurse Consulting and Healthcare Career Training Services</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td>19740 South Governors Highway, Flossmor, IL 60422</td>
<td>Tiffany McCray</td>
<td>708-369-4341</td>
<td><a href="http://www.tlcnurseconsulting.org">www.tlcnurseconsulting.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIST OF PROGRAMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- The proposed program of Study is the CNA I course. The course is anticipated to commence in mid-July.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- CNA I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Certified Nursing Assistant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touch of Brows</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td>557 Roosevelt Rd, Glen Ellyn, IL 60137</td>
<td>An Le</td>
<td>630-474-0570</td>
<td><a href="http://www.touchofbrows.com">www.touchofbrows.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIST OF PROGRAMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Hybrid Brows</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Institution: Tukiendorf Training Institute

Campus Type: Main  
Address: 5310 N. Harlem, #209, Chicago, IL 60656
Contact Name: Anna Tukiendorf  
Phone: 773-774-2222  
Website: WWW.TTIMEDICALSCHOOL.COM

LIST OF PROGRAMS

• English Language
• Hybrid Basic Nursing Assistant Training Program
• Hybrid Clinical Medical Assistant (CCMA)
• Hybrid EKG Technician
• Hybrid Hemodialysis Care Technician (HCT)
• Hybrid Hemodialysis Technician
• Hybrid Medical Assistant
• Hybrid Patient Care Technician
• Hybrid Pharmacy Technician
• Hybrid Phlebotomy Technician
• Medical Laboratory Assistant
• Nursing Review
• TOEFL Preparation

Institution: Tukiendorf Training Institute—Extension Campus

Campus Type: Ext  
Address: 5000 West Roosevelt Road, Chicago, IL 60644
Contact Name: Anna Wilhite  
Phone: 847-414-4625  
Website: WWW.TTIMEDICALSCHOOL.COM

LIST OF PROGRAMS

• English Language
• Hybrid Basic Nursing Assistant Training Program
• Hybrid Clinical Medical Assistant (CCMA)
• Hybrid EKG Technician
• Hybrid Hemodialysis Care Technician (HCT)
• Hybrid Hemodialysis Technician
• Hybrid Medical Assistant
• Hybrid Patient Care Technician
• Hybrid Pharmacy Technician
• Hybrid Phlebotomy Technician
• Medical Laboratory Assistant
• Nursing Review
• TOEFL Preparation
### Institution: Tukiendorf Training Institute—Extension Campus

- **Campus Type:** Ext
- **Address:** 7667 W. 95th Street, #302, Hickory Hills, IL 60457
- **Contact Name:** Anna Wilhite
- **Phone:** 847-414-4625
- **Website:** WWW.TTIMEDICALSCHOOL.COM

#### LIST OF PROGRAMS
- English Language
- Hybrid Basic Nursing Assistant Training Program
- Hybrid Clinical Medical Assistant (CCMA)
- Hybrid EKG Technician
- Hybrid Hemodialysis Care Technician (HCT)
- Hybrid Hemodialysis Technician
- Hybrid Medical Assistant
- Hybrid Patient Care Technician
- Hybrid Pharmacy Technician
- Hybrid Phlebotomy Technician
- Medical Laboratory Assistant
- Nursing Review
- TOEFL Preparation

### Institution: U.T.I. of Illinois Inc

- **Campus Type:** Main
- **Address:** 2611 Corporate West Drive, Lisle, IL 60532
- **Contact Name:** Bonnie Bilodeau
- **Phone:** 623-445-0945
- **Website:** WWW.UTI.EDU

#### LIST OF PROGRAMS
- Automotive Technology + FACT
- Automotive Technology + TPAT
- Automotive/Diesel & Industrial Technology
- Automotive/Diesel & Industrial Technology + FACT
- Diesel & Industrial Technology
- Proposed program name: Robotics & Automation Technician
  Anticipated date of implementation: April 3, 2023
- Proposed program name: Wind Turbine Technician
  Anticipated date of implementation: February 6, 2023
- Proposed program of study: Diesel & Industrial Technology + Daimler Trucks North America Finish First (DTNA) - Hybrid
  Anticipated date of implementation: In progress per IBHE temporary approval through Dec 31, 2020; seeking permanent approval with this application.
- Proposed program of study: Welding Technology - Hybrid
  Anticipated date of implementation: January 2021
- Proposed program: Automotive Technology + BMW FastTrack
  Anticipated date of implementation: August 1, 2022
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Campus Type</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Universal Spa Training Academy</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td>340 Burlington Avenue, Downers Grove, IL 60515</td>
<td>Chris Tyler</td>
<td>630-968-6800</td>
<td><a href="http://WWW.SPATRAININGACADEMY.COM">WWW.SPATRAININGACADEMY.COM</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIST OF PROGRAMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Massage Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Spa and Massage Therapy</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td>2913 West White Oaks Drive, Springfield, IL 62704</td>
<td>Gail Lorenzini</td>
<td>217-753-8990</td>
<td><a href="http://WWW.USCART.COM">WWW.USCART.COM</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIST OF PROGRAMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Massage Therapy for the Professional</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of the Potomac</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td>3601 Devon Ave, Suite 210, Chicago, IL 60659</td>
<td>Andrea Ford</td>
<td>202-274-2317</td>
<td><a href="http://www.potomac.edu">www.potomac.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIST OF PROGRAMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• English Language Bridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• English Language Introductory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• English Language Test Preparation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Medical Assisting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of the Potomac- Extension Campus</td>
<td>Ext</td>
<td>828 S. Wabash Ave, Chicago, IL 60634</td>
<td>Clinton Gardner</td>
<td>202-274-2310</td>
<td><a href="http://www.potomac.edu">www.potomac.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIST OF PROGRAMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• English Language Bridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• English Language Introductory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• English Language Test Preparation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Medical Assisting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanGo Beauty Bar LLC</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td>2128 w van buren st, storefront, Chicago, IL 60612</td>
<td>Vanessa Gomez</td>
<td>630-802-1812</td>
<td><a href="http://www.vangobeautybar.com">www.vangobeautybar.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIST OF PROGRAMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Permanent Cosmetics/Makeup and Tattooing. A program that prepares individuals to prepare and apply permanent markings, color, and cosmetic products to the face and body for aesthetic or clinical purposes; to remove unwanted markings; and to function as licensed permanent makeup artists and tattooists. Includes instruction in client consultation; sterilization and sanitation; skin anatomy, diseases, and disorders; skin preparation and anesthetics; color theory; machine theory and operation; needle selection; applications such as eyebrows, eyeliners, lips, lipliners, beauty marks, and blemish/mark removal; after care; laws and regulations; and business practices.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veinpire School of Phlebotomy</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td>500 North Street, Springfield, IL 62704</td>
<td>Shemekia Walker</td>
<td>800-515-8164</td>
<td><a href="http://www.veinpirellc.com">www.veinpirellc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIST OF PROGRAMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Nationally Certified Phlebotomy Tech Training</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institution: Verve College (formerly PCCTI Healthcare)</td>
<td>Address: 2625 Butterfield Road, Suite 102 E, Oakbrook, IL 60523</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name: Nitasha Bindra</td>
<td>Phone: 630-705-9999</td>
<td>Website: <a href="http://www.vervecollege.edu">www.vervecollege.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIST OF PROGRAMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Anatomy &amp; Physiology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Practical Nursing (PN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution: Verve College (formerly PCCTI Healthcare)—Extension Campus</th>
<th>Address: 216 West Jackson Blvd., Ste. 900, Chicago, IL 60606</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name: Nitasha Bindra</td>
<td>Phone: 630-705-9999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIST OF PROGRAMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Anatomy &amp; Physiology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Practical Nursing (PN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution: Villa school of health</th>
<th>Address: 8540 South Harlem, Bridgeview, IL 60455</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name: santanya Brown-Murphy</td>
<td>Phone: 708-926-4950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIST OF PROGRAMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Certified Nursing assistant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution: Vital Signs Healthcare Training Institute</th>
<th>Address: 2400 S. 24th ave., Broadview, IL 60155</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name: Evelyn Young-Huff</td>
<td>Phone: 708-979-5146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIST OF PROGRAMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Basic Nursing Assistant Training Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution: Vocamotive Inc</th>
<th>Address: 1919 South Highland Avenue, Suite 200/255, Lombard, IL 60148</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name: Christine Lucas</td>
<td>Phone: 630-789-2519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIST OF PROGRAMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Excel 101: Microsoft Excel—Level 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Excel 102: Microsoft Excel—Level 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• KBRD 101: Basic Keyboarding/Data Entry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• OUTL-102 Microsoft Outlook Intermediate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• OUTL101: Microsoft Outlook—Introduction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• PPNT 101: Microsoft PowerPoint—Level 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• PPNT 102: Microsoft PowerPoint—Level 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Vocational English as a Second Language (VESL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• WinPgm 101—Introduction to Windows</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• WORD 101: Microsoft Word—Level 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• WORD 102 Microsoft Word—Level 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution: West Chicago Professional Center</th>
<th>Address: 245 West Roosevelt Road, Building #1- Unit #4, West Chicago, IL 60185</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name: Alexandre Drozdov</td>
<td>Phone: 630-202-4932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIST OF PROGRAMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Combination HVAC &amp; Electrician Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Electrician Technician Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Institution: West Chicago Professional Center

Campus Type: Ext  
Address: 2743 W. 36th Place, Unit L, Chicago, IL 60632
Contact Name: Alexandre Drozdov  
Phone: 630-202-4932  
Website: WWW.WESTCHICAGOHVAC.COM

LIST OF PROGRAMS

- Combination HVAC & Electrician Program
- Electrician Technician Program
- HVAC Technician Program

Institution: Wild Medicine School of Massage Therapy

Campus Type: Main  
Address: 3442 W Carroll Ave, Chicago, IL 60624
Contact Name: Beatrice Scescke  
Phone: 773-332-9438  
Website: www.wildmedicinechicago.com

LIST OF PROGRAMS

- Clinical Massage and Musculoskeletal Therapy Professional Training Program. The anticipated date of implementation is June 2022.

Institution: Wilton School of Cake Decorating and Confectionary Art

Campus Type: Main  
Address: 7511 Lemont Road, Suite 176, Darien, IL 60561
Contact Name: Toni Lindsey  
Phone: 630-810-2472  
Website: www.wilton.com/learn-wilton-school/

LIST OF PROGRAMS

- Advanced Decorating Courses
- Baking Classes
- General Decorating Classes
- The Master Course

Institution: Workforce and Technology Training, LLC.

Campus Type: Main  
Address: 1476 N Green Mount Rd, O'Fallon, IL 62269
Contact Name: Timothy Slater  
Phone: 314-429-3311  
Website: WWW.NEWHORIZONS.COM

LIST OF PROGRAMS

- Business Administration Associate
- Certified Secure Infrastructure Specialist (CSIS)
- Cisco Certification Program
- CompTIA
CYBER1 CIP SOC
Cybersecurity Technician 15-1122.00 15-1230

Description
This semester program is intended for people who seek entry to intermediate level jobs in an IT environment with limited prior experience in technology. Certification demonstrates competency, validates ability, and allows employers to quickly identify IT professionals with the knowledge and skill sets necessary to work as a Cybersecurity Analyst at the enterprise level.

Prerequisite(s)
CompTIA Professional (A+ & Network+) or equivalent work experience

Total Semester Class Hours: 128 hours
Required for Completion: 9 weeks

Graduation Requirements
Successful Completion of all required courses.
Passing end of program Assessment or all relevant Certifications

Cost Breakdown
Tuition Tools & Supplies Fees Total
$8,800.00 $884.00 $250.00 $9,934.00

Program Completion Requirements
Upon successful completion of the program, student will receive a Certificate of Completion in CYBER1 - Cybersecurity Technician and be prepared to take all relevant exams.
Program Certificate of Completion CYBER1 - Cybersecurity Technician
Program Course Track / Detail
Course Name / Title Hours Type Class Timing
CyberSAFE 8 core 8:00am - 4:00pm M-F
CompTIA Security+ 40 core 8:00am - 4:00pm M-F
CompTIA Cybersecurity Analyst (CySA+) 40 core 8:00am - 4:00pm M-F
CompTIA Advanced Security Practitioner (CASP+) 40 core 8:00am - 4:00pm M-F

• implementation upon approval.

Coding and Programming Automation
Linux System Administrator

Institution: Year Up Inc
Campus Type: Main
Address: 223 West Jackson Blvd, Ste 400, Chicago, IL 60606
Contact Name: Aprill Hawkins
Phone: 312-982-8272
Website:

LIST OF PROGRAMS
• Business Operations
• Information Technology
• Sales & Customer Support
• Software Development, September 2, 2019

Institution: Zen Shiatsu Chicago
Campus Type: Main
Address: 818 Lake Street, Evanston, IL 60201
Contact Name: Steve Rogne
Phone: 847-864-1130
Website: WWW.ZENSHIATSUCHICAGO.ORG

LIST OF PROGRAMS
• Chinese Medicine Fundamentals
• Shiatsu Massage Therapy Diploma Program
• Zen Shiatsu II
• Zen Shiatsu III
**Institution:** Zero2Cyber

**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 2150 S Canalport, Chicago, IL 60608  
**Contact Name:** Jarvis Freeman  
**Phone:** 312-871-9870  
**Website:** www.zero2cyber.com

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Zero2Cyber

---

**Institution:** Zsa Zsa’s Permanent Makeup Academy

**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 2352 Route 59, Plainfield, IL 60586  
**Contact Name:** Tammy Nordahl  
**Phone:** 815-409-1682  
**Website:**

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Eyeliner Essentials
- Lip Essentials

---

**Institution:** Zurik Healthcare Institute Inc

**Campus Type:** Main  
**Address:** 3325 183rd Street, Homewood, IL 60430  
**Contact Name:** Nneka Green  
**Phone:** 708-983-9903  
**Website:** WWW.ZHISCHOOL.ORG

**LIST OF PROGRAMS**
- Basic Nursing Assistant Program
- HYBRID BASIC NURSING ASSISTANT TRAINING PROGRAM
- Phlebotomy Technician Program